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EARL W. BRYDGES 

1'EMPORARY PRESIDENT 

THr. SENATE 

STATE OF' NEW YORK 

ALBANY 

April 16, 1970 

"''· .t 

~'Honorable Robert R. Douglass 
,-P Counsel to the Gover.nor 

The Capitol 
Albany, New York 

Dear Mr. Douglass: 

The Senate and Assembly have now passed S.8582..C and 
9208 ... A (A. I. 6593--A) which are before the Governor for his 
consideration. There is an additional chapter amendment, 
S.9383, a ccpy of which is enclosedo 

As you know, this is Sena.tor Brydges' program to create 
the state of New York mortgage agency. It is explained in 
the enclosed memorandum in support of the legislation. 

For your information, the legislation has been extensively 
reviewed by Hawkins, Delafield and Wood (Gerard Fernandez, Jr.), 
who have come to grips with the constitutional issues and are 
intimately familiar with its bonding provisions. Dick and 
Merle-.Smith (B. B. Ted Thomas, Jr.), who are handling the Battery 
Park City bond issue, have reviewed the salability of the bonds; 
it is their opinion that they are salable. 

These bills are emergency legislation. See~•£•, p. 4, 
lines 10-15; p. 15, lines 27-28; p. 16, lines 1-20 {S~8582..C); 
and the floor debate in both houses. We have eliminated, to the 
greatest extent possible, any benefit to a private undertaking. 
It is, therefore, our opinion that a court would uphold the 
validity of the legislation under both the state and federal 
constitutions. 
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Honorable Robert R. Douglass 
Page 2 
April Hi, icno 

I have had extensive conferences with the Internal Revenue 
5.;ecvice, including a trip to Washingcon on April 10, J.q70. The 
enclosed chapter amendment embodies their suggestions. 

The IRS has taken the position that one-half o.f one percent 
is the maximum differential between the agency's bonding rate and 
the rate of return which the agency or the state or any of its 
subdivisions may receive, or which the agency may control by the 
legislation, without violating the arbitrage provisions of the 
1969 Tax Reform Act. This would preclude the agency from issuing 
tax exempt bonds for the purpose of purchasing rnortgiges, the 
proceeds of which would be reloaned by the selling banks to cor
porate borrowers on multiple dwelling mortgages; the spread in such 
circumstances might approximate three percent. 

The IRS makes clear that this is only their current position 
which is subject to change. It is our hope that ultimately the 
IRS will agree that such a spread, paid over by the banks to the 
capital grant low rent assistanc:e fund, does not constitute 
arbitrage. 

In the meantime, bond counsel and the financial consultant 
agree that, under the statute as drafted, the agency can issue a 
series of bonds for the purpose of purchasing mortgages, the 
proceeds from which the selling banks will agree to reloan to 
individual borrowers. This bond i3sue will qualify for a revenue 
ruling that the income is exempt from federal taxation. We have 
reason to believe that this ruling can be received expeditiously. 

The agency can then issue another series of bonds for the 
purpose of purchasing mortgages, the proceeds from which the 
se 1 ling ba.nks will agree to reloan to corporate borrowers for 
multiple dwellings. This second bond issue would not be tax 
exempt; nor would it have to be. Such non-tax exempt bonds should 
sell, we are informed, for between eight and nine percent. The 
banks will still be able to put the money out at the going rate. 

We urge favorable consideration on these bills. 

RSA:tr 

Enclosures 
---· ' 

Roberts. Amdursky 
Assistant Counsel to the 
Senate Temporary President 
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S. Int. 8582C 
and related Chapter 
Amendment 

_?urposq of tl.e Bill: 

Mr. Brydges 

MEMORANDUM -·---------

March 31, 1970 

RE: AN ACT to amend the public authori.t:les 
law and the tax law in relation 
to providing increased avail
ability of residential mortgage 
"f\mds and to establish state of 
New York mortgage agency, and 
making an appropriation therefor. 

To create a state of New York mortgage agency for the purpose of increasing 
the availability of funds for residential mortgages in the state. 

Summary of Provisions of the Bill: 

This bill creates the state of New York mortgage agency, a public authority 
authorized to sell bonds, whict should be tax exempt, up to $750 million. The 
proceeds cl: the bonds will be used to purchase mcrtgages f:rom banks within the 
state. The purchase price will be com1,uted by discounting the mortgages at the 
same rate of interest as the agency pays on its bonds. As a cond:f.tion of the 
purchase, the selling banks will be obligated to reinvest the p~ceeds in new 
mortgages within a time period set by the agency. The new mortgages may be on 
one- and two-family houses and multiple dwellings. New mortgage loans on multiple 
dwellings may be made only to corporations, and not more than forty percent of 
the total funds made available by the agency may be loaned on multiple dwellings. 
The interest rate payable by individual and corporate 1,orrowers will generally 
be the same as that on comparable mortgages to such borrowers. However'., if the 
agency pays more than six and one-half percent interest on its bonds, individuals 
will get the funds at not more than one percent more than the agency pays. The 
agency should require only a minimal staff. An appropriation of $400,000 is made 
to the agency. 

To compute the p·t.11:·chase price of a mortgage to be acquired by the agency, 
its unpaid principal balance is discounted at the same rate of interest as the 
agency pays on its bonds. Thus, if the agency were to bond at seven and one-half 
percant, it would purchase a mortgage having an unpaid principal balance of 
$10,000, an interest rate cf five percent and a remaining term of ten years for 
$8,935. The regular five percent interest payments on the acquired mortgage, 
plus the $1,16.5 accretiun to principal (the difference between $10,000 and $8,935) 
would result in a yield to the agency of seven and one-ha.lf percent on its 
investment o::.: $8,935. If the same mortgage yielded seven ani one-half percent 
interest, the agency ~ould pay $10,000. In no event will the agency pay more 
than the unpaid principal balance of the mortgage. 

The rate of discount set by the bill is mandated by the 1969 Federal Tax 
Reform Act, which denies federal income teix exemption to state bonds the proceedB 
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of which a;re invested :i.n c.1bl:igaticm~ yielding a materially higher rate than tht~ 
rate of interest paid on the bonds. By a,.:?t,tin.g the discount rat,t at t:he f§ame 
rate at which the agency bond1, interest on the agency's obl:lgations should be 
exempt fr•:>m federal income t:ix. !:uch a tax exemption i.s considered ;,c:H!ese:H:tt"Y to 
the success of the program. 

Conson.:'1-nt with the legislative intent to effect an i.mmed:l.ate impact, 
participating banks will be required to quickly invest the proceeds in new 
residential mortgages. Commitments for the new mortgages must be made within 
30 days after the banks receive the funds; the loans must be cot1.summated within 
such per:l.od as the agency approves. 

The rate of int~rest payable by individuals on the new mortgages will be 
"1t the "going rate" for comparable 'Ort gages .1 However, if the rate at which the 
agency discounts the mortgages acquired from the bank (which is the same rate 
which the ar,ency pays on its bonds) exceeds six and one-half percent, the interest 
rate payable ~y individuals may be not in excess of the discount rate plus not 
more than one percent. Thus, if the agency bonds at seven percent, :f.ndividual 
borrowers will pay not more than eight percent. A rate in excess of geven and one
half percent will b~ justified under these circumstances because, if the agency's 
bonds sell at such a high race, money from private hanking sources will be virtually 
unava:tlable. Horeover, the interest rate ·.,.J..11 still be less than the rate on funds 
made avail;1ble by the federal gove.rnment under its FHA and VA p~·ograms. 

New mortgage loans to corporate borrowers for multiple dwellings will also 
bear approximately the usual market rate of interest. 1 In today's market, that 
rate might be ten to elew~n percent. The banks will have received the new money 
at the agency's bonding rate, !:.•.&.·, between six and seven percent. In order to 
prevent the banks from getting a windfall and rais:tng a "gifts and loans" problem 
under the state constituti.on, the legislation requires the bank to annually pay 
into the capital grant low rent assistance fund the difference between the in
terest it in fact receives on its new mortgages and the interest it would have 
received if the interest had been computed at the discount rate plus not more 
than one percent. The capital grant low rent assistance fund su~sidizes the 
rents of low-in come families living in middle-income apartments. Thus, the 
legislation should enable a substantial mnnber of low-incoma families to occupy 
units in middle-income apartments. 

The inducement to banks to participate in the program is set by the bill at 
not more than one percent of the discounted unpaid principal balance of the 
mortgages sold to the agency. This amount must cover the costs of selling all the 
old mortgages and of making the new ones, as well as inducing the bank to make 
new mortgage money available. 

1 To prevent borrowers from receiving a "windfall" and perhaps an unconstitutional 
gift in t~e form of "cheap money", banks are required to lend to borrowers at 
substantially the same rate they are charging on comparable mortgages. 

2 Under the Private Housing Finance Law, up to 20% of a Mitchell-Lama project may 
be leased by a local housing agency and subleased to low-income families whose 
rents are subsidized by the capital grant low rent •·""0 istance fund. 

-·-. C4 
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The agency is designed to require only a minimal staff. It is expected 
that it will a:cquire fa.:.rly large blocks of mortgages covered by t:omprehensive 
warranties by the selling banks. Therefore, no detaileri examinati.on of the 
individual mortgage, mortgagor or security is either necessary or envisioned. 
Mortgages acquired by the agency will continue to he serviced by the selling 
banks which will receive a credit against their franchise tax equal to the value 
of the services rendered. Mortgagors whose mortgages have been transferred 
will not be affected in any way; indeed they will not be a"Nare of the transfer. 

Statement in Support of the Bill: 

Privately financed construction of one- and two-family residences and 
privately developed multiple dwellings has come to a virtual standstill in New York. 
The absence of new housing starts, coupled with the inadequate supply of existing 
units, has subst~ntially increased the pressure on the already overtaxed housing 
market. Housing is in extremely short supply; the price of those units which 
are available has been driven upward by the seller's market. In addition, there 
has been relatively little turnover of existing units. This lack of new con
struction and of movement within the housing market is threatening to have serious 
consequenct.!s, not only on the constructi.on industry, but on the State I s economy 
generally. 

One major ~ause of this housing freeze has been the unavailability of 
private financing. This condition, in tum, results from the fact that banks 
lack currently available funds to invest i.n mortgages. To meet this rapidly 
developing crisis, the new agency is designed to free up to $750 million of banks' 
funds for new residential mortgages. 

It is the legislative intent that the new agency will be established, 
operating and issuing its bonds as quickly as possible. It is expected that by 
Spring 1970 it will be purchasing existing mortgages from banks within the state. 
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LOUIS J. LEFKOWITZ 

ATYO;.itNl!!:Y G£NERA~ 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

DEPARTMENT OP LAW 

ALBANY 12 2 24 

MEMORANDUM FOR Tl-IE GOVERNOR 

Re: Senate 8582-C / 
Senate 9208-A 

The purpose of these bills is co pump additio~al 
mortgage money into ttlii;: ra .. .1rket in order to stimulate new 
residential construction in the State. The bills are to 
take effect immediately. 

Senate 9208-A merely makes a few incidental changes 
in Senate 8582-C. Both bills should be considered together. 

The bills create a new corporate governmental agency 
of the State to be known as the State of New York Mortgage 
Agency. Succinctly stated, its primary function will be 
to purchase from banks existing mortgages on residential 
New York real estate upon the agreement of the banks to 
reinvest the proceeds of such sales in new mortgages on 
residential New York real estate. The banks which sell 
mortgages to the Agency shall continue to service the mort
gages so sold. 

I believe that it would have much better served the 
stated legislative purpose i.f a bank selling a mortgage to 
the Agency were r2quired not only to reinvest the proceeds 
of the sale in new mortgages on New York residential real 
estate, but to invest an additional equivalent swn in such 
new mortgages from other bank funds. This would double the 
amount of money being pumped into the new mortgage market 
by reason of the Agency's operations. This, however, can 
await action at the next session of the Legislature. I 
would n t delay operation of the Agency on this accc.unt. 

I find no legal objection to these bills. 

Dated: May 7, 1970 
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To: 

From: 

Re: 

Ncvv Yo1 k ;:,, 
Coq)(H' z, tio,1 

KX'XXXXXXJCXXX 
llliMORI .. NPUM xxxxxxxxx~x 

Robert R. Douglass 

Stephen Lefkowitz 

April 2, 1970 

SUNNY MAY - State of New York Mortgage 
Agency Act; Senate 8582-C 

The following are the points which I think should. 
be noted in connection with the above bill: 

1. The bill provides that the three directors to 
be appointed by the Governor must be appointed within 10 
days of the effective date of the bill. The bill has ..tn 
immediate effective date. 

2. Mortgages to multiple dwellings are limited to 
40% of all rew mortgages which can be made by banks from the 
proceeds of the sale of their 0ld mortgages to the agency. 
This is apparently required for Assembly passage. 

rate paid 
permitted 
excess of 

3. Under some circumstances, i.e. when the interest 
on bonds of the agency exceed 6 1/2%, banks are 
to make new mortgage loans at an interest rate in 
7 1/2%. 

4. The bill as written contains a State "make-up'' 
on the agency's debt service reserve fund. In every other 
case that I know of, the State's obligation is limited to 
appropriations sufficient to cover the following year's debt 
service on agency bonds. This bill, however, would permit 
the agency, in its own discretion, to fix the amount of State . 
mak0-up which it requires, not limited to the following year's 
debt service on the bonds. I have poiuted this out to Thorne 
Edwards and I believe that he will change it. 

5. The bill wq,uld require a State make-up to the: 
extent of the fo ~} rn;ing year's debt. service on the bonc:s, eve1 
if no dcbL service reserve fund had been created by th~ agcnc 

f.7 
.. I . . 
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April 2, 1970 

Thorne believes this is necessary to provide security for the 
bonds without the need for the agency to set aside a 1ortion 
of the proceeds of any bond sale for a debt service n serve 
fund, which, he asserts, would be a wasteful diversior of 
bond proceeds. 

6. The bill now would permit the agency to maka up 
its own operating budget, without review by anyone, a: d would 
require the legislature to appropriate sufficient fun, s to 
meet this budget. I have asked Thorne to take this p ovision 
out. He is checking with bond counsel to determine w· ether. 
they feel it is important. 

7. The bill permits the agency, in effect, to be 
its own paying agent, without the need to use the State 
Comutlssioner of Taxation and Finance. This is unusual, but 
Thorne believes it is necessary. 

8. There is no doubt that the banks get substantial 
benefits under this bill. They may receive up to 1% per 
annum as consideration for their participation in the program. 
ThEY receive a tax cred,it computed as a percentage of the 
principal bal~rtce®2o~~tgages whir.~ they have sold to the 
agency and which they service for the agency. In adtition, 
while requiring the banks to pay over to the HFA (fo1· its 
low rent lease account) the difference between what 1.hey 
receive in interest on new mortgages and what they wuuld have 
received if the interest on such mortgages had been .1t a dis-· 
counted rate, plus the additional consitleration allo·1ed to the 
banks, such payments to the HFA must be made only an1ually. 
This, in effect, gives them the use of this money for some 
period of time, i.e. what the bankers call a "float". I 
have discussed all of these things with Thorne, he believes 
these various incentives and inducements arP. necessary to 
encourage banks to participate in the program. 

I remain extremely apprehsmsive over the practical 
workability of this program. More than anything I ru:r. doubt
ful that it can be set up and operating within the very short 
period of time that Thorne belicvLs possible and necessary. 
In particular, I question whether necessary IRS rulings, 
details of mortgage purchase program, bond resolutions and 
bond marketing program can be done in anything less than 6 
to 8 months. More lik~ly, it can take closer to a year. 

For this reason, I suggested to Michael Whiteman 
th~: t: cons -Lder:: tion be ,:, ; ven to fund ins the aqency with suf
fici.Lcnt State funds to ,:nt1bJc it to begin a mortgic;.,;C: pur
chas(' program with out v:aJ. ting for I HS rulings and L,ond 
r( '.SU J 1.·,tions . 

. . I . . 
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3 April 2, 1970 

My last recommendation is that if and when the 
bill is passed and signed, Thorne Edwards be appointed the 
chairman of the agency. He understands the bill and 
concept better than anyone else. He seems convinced that it 
can be made to work. He is a good lawyer who is quite 
knowledgeable about banking. He has more enthusiasm for 
the idea than anyone alse you are likely to find. 

SL:dc 
cc: Michael Whiteman 

•1 Lewis Stone 

0 '-------s. L. 
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RICHARD E. STEWART 
SUPERINTENDEN",• OF INSURANCE 

STATF. OF NEW YORK 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 
123 WILLIAM STREET 

NEW YORK 100~8 

MEMORANDUM TO THE GOVERNOR 

RE 

TWO BILLS 

AN ACT TO AMEND THE PUBLIC AUTHORITIES LAW AND THE TAX LAW IN 
RELATION TO PROVIDING INCREASED AVAILABILITY OF RESIDENTIAL 
MORTGAGE FUNDS AND TO ESTABLISH STATE OF NEW YORK MORTGAGE AGENCY, 
AND MAKING AN APPROPRIATION THEREFOR 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 

Senate 
8582-c 

Introduced by: 
Mr. Brydges 

RECOMMENDATION: Approval 

STATUTES INVOLVED: Public Authority and Tax Laws 

EFFECTIVF, DATE: Immediately 

AN ACT TO AMEND THE PUBLIC AUTHORITIES LAW, IN RELATION TO THE 
FUNCTI~S 1 POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK MORTGAGE AGENCY 

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT 

Senate 
9208-A 

RECOMMENDATION: Approval 

STATUTES INVOLVED: Publ:1.c Au·thorities Law 

EFFECIT\TE DATE: Immediately 

DISCUSSION: 

Introduced by: 
Rules Cormnittee request 
of Mr. Brydges 

·rhese are a Governor• s Program Bill and the chapter amendment 
thereto. The legislation is designed to increase the availability 
of funds for the construction of residential housing. This 
objective ls accomplished by the creation of a public benefit 
corporation ( Public Authorities law, new Tt'~le l'(, Section 2403) , the 
New York Mortgage Agency ( 11the Agency") which is authorized and 
empowered to purchase mortgages held by banks which are legal 

t·· 
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• Senate 8582-c, Senate 92o8-A - 2 -

investments for such banks. Funds received by the banks fro~ the 
Ager:cy must be reinvested in residential property~ (Section 2405 (1) 
and (7)). Mortgages will continue to be serviced by the banking 
institutions after they are acquired by the Agency (Bill Section 2 -
Statement of Legislative Purpose). The agency is not required to 
record an assi$nment of any mortgage purchased by it from a bank 
(Section 2405 l9)) and administrative detail is minimized. New 
Section 2410 provides that neither the State nor any municipalities 
shall be liable on bonds, notes or oth~r obligations of the Ageacy. 
Obligations of the Agency are not specifically secured by any of 
the mortgages but are general obligations or the Agency (Section 
24o6 (2). This Department's basic interest is limited tv Section 
2414 (Bill pages 29-30) which provides that bonds and notes of the 
Agency shall be legal investments for monied corporations, including 
insurance companies, as well as governmental units. 

There is no requirement in the bill that insurers invest 
any portion or their assets in the Agency's obligations. The 
bill hao a m0$t desirable social purpoje, increasing the 
ava1lab111 ty A)f :residential 110rtgage t'unds. Some insurers may 
w~Bn to avail themselves of this investment opportunity. It 
should be noted that the life insarance industry volunta1~11y 
allocated $1 billion or runds within the past year to help meet 
the shortage of tunda for building corustru.ction. 

From th1a Departaent•s standpoint the objectives of the 
measures are salutory and we recoatend their approval. 

Re~ctfully su1Jm1tted, 
\ /'/'1 .,.,,,•"c 

RI . E/ S 
Superin nden.t ~r 

~·;: .· L. ·;, . / \ ~ tt· ·1t'···L ·~·· ----········ --·-~ 
\ 

Theodore R. ervais 
Deputy Superintenden and General Counsel 

' 

May 6, 1970 
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STA7£ OF NEW YOIIIC 

Coun..-li of Economic Advisers 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

May 11, 1970 

Robert Douglass, Counsel to the Governor 

John Mor~i-J:'-emmcil of Economic Advisers 

Council Views on Senate Bills 9208A, 8384, 8582c, 
and 9383A 

A Council response -co your request for comments 
on the above legislation has been delayed bec~use your 
request was just now rt:ceived. In the i't:tu::~e, such requests 
should be directed to the Ex.ect:•.:.ive Director of the Council 
whc would undert.ak.e to repl:/ on behalf of the Chairman and 
the other Council :aembers. in 1:-l:i:3 instance, your r3quest 
was sent direc0ly to Cl1a:Lr:;,;t::_ 3luck. 

Sine~ tht:.' b ;.· review ha•;e ei t,her been 
signed or are about ::o s:~z;:n;_;d, ~;he Co~ncil will not 
comment separately at t.hi:; poir.:., but; will join its v lews 
with those of the State Superir~tendent of Banks who expects 
to qubmit a statement to you. 

JTM:ir 
cc: William T. Dentzer, Jr. 
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s-20, 
Session Year: 

Sk.NATE Introduced by: ASSEMBLY 

No. /'85~ 9208-A and 9383-A \...._ ___ _ Senator Brydges 
No. 

Law: Public Authorities 
Tax 

Sections: Title 17 (new) 
190 (new) 

Division of the Budget re-comrr>endotion on the above bill~ 

____ Veto; __ X __ _ No Objection: ______ Ho Recommend!ltion: ---

1. Subject end Purpose: To increaze the ava~.lability of mortgage funds for New 
York State residents b;[ creat::.ng the State of New York Mortgage Agency 
(nicknamed 11Sarn.my Nae") which would be authorized to issue tax-exempt 
obligations (the total amount outstanding at any giver. time not to 
exceed $750 million) for the purpose of purchasing existing in-State 
residential mortgages fror.1 in-State financial institutions to free funds 
for lending on ne\·1 in-State residential m.ortgages by these institutions. 

2. Summary of l?rovisions of bill: (NOIB: This memorandum describe~ the 
"firiai •version of the-S'tate ol" Neiv Yorlc Mortgage Agency Act, S.8582-0, 
as it would be amended by Senate bills 9208-A and 9383-A, two other-
30-day bills.) 

The bill, \'1hich \•iould take effect immediately, would: 

(a) Add a new Title 17 (sections 2400-2423) to Article 8 of the 
Public Authorities Law to cre~te 1,;he State of Ne1-1 York Mortgage Agency., 
for the express purpose or purchasing mortgages from financial institu
tions to increase the availability of mortgage f'ur.ds for residential 
housing ~n New York Statf .• 

The Agency would: 

(1) 

(2) 

( 3) 

Have a membership cor.ipozed of the Superintendent of Banks.
the State Comptroller (or a member appointed by the 
Comptroller), and three other directors appointed by the 
Governor subject to confi1,mation by the Senate (page 5, 
line 20 through page 7, line 20). 

Be authorized to issue bonds and notes (the total amount 
outstanding at any given time not to exceed $750 million) 
for the purpose of purchasing existing mortgages from in-State 
banlrn (page 22). These bonds and notes would be secured 
by the full faith and credit of the Agency (paie 17), but 
the bill provides for a State 11r.1oral guarantee· of such 
obligations (pabcs 24-25, 28). 

Have the pm·1er to enter into contracts with in-State banks 
to purchase existing mortgages ( until De~ember ::'l, 1::i711

) 

at a price equival<=;nt to the unpaid principal bal~.ice of 
the mortgage, discounted to maturity at a rate that will 
yield to the Agency the average net interest co&t per annum 

De,,:, ___________ Examiner: 

Disposition: Chapter No. Veto No. 
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Public Auth0rities; Tax 1970 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

or its bonds issued for the purpose of financing such 
~urchases, expressed as a percentage, plus such per~entage 
lnot to exceed one-half of one per cent) as the Agency may 
deter:nine (the aggregate of which is referred to as the 
"discount rate 11

). The extra one-half per cent presumably 
would finance the operations of the Agency. The Agency 
could not pay more for any mortgage than the unpaid principal 
balance of the mortgage (page 11, line 17 through page 12., 
line 2). 

Be authorized to contract with such banks to service the 
respective mortgages that they have sold to the Agency., 
i.e • ., continue to collect the principal., interest and escrow 
payments from the mortgagor (p~lO., lines 1-4; also see p.15, 
lines 2q-26 and the "statement of legislative purpose;• p.34., 
lines 16-22). 

Be required to s~bmit to the Governor and the Director or 
the Budget~ a certificate stating the amount estimated to 
be required for maintenance of debt service reserves and 
ope:..•at1ng expenses for the next twelve months. The funds 
f'or these estimated expend! tu.res would be recormnended., fox•, 
appropriation in the Executive Budget,and be paid over to 
the Agency a:!'ter audit by., and on the warrant or, the 
uomptroller (page 24., line 12 through page 26., line 10). 

Have the authority to discontinue the purchase of mortgages 
from banking institutions in the event that the Agency 
determines that adequate mortgage f11nds are available in 
regular banking channels (page 16., line 3-15) .. Any unused 
bond funds could be invested only in obligations guaranteed 
by the State or by the United States (pages 8., 18-19, 23). 

Be permitted to foreclose, acquire or take possession of any 
property in case of.default on any mortgage purchased by the 
Agency and be permitted to dispose of the property in a 
manner which would protect the interests of the Agency and 
the holders of its bonds and notes (page 10., lines 5-l¼}. 

Have the authority to enter into agreements with any 
municipality to pay annual sums, in lieu of taxes., on 
foreclosed property held by the Agency, the only stipulation 
being that the annual payment cannot ex~eed the aw"ur1t of 
taxes last paid on the property (page 10., lines 21-28). 

The financial institutions that sell mortgages to the Agency would: 

(1) Be required to enter into written CC"i:1mitments to utilize 
such runds for new in-State mortgage loans within 30 
days after the sale of the mortgages to the Agency 
(page 12, lines 3-5). The bill requires that the 
borrower for multinle ~welling units be a corporation 
(page 12, lines9rr). Any commitments to lend for a 
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(2) 

(3) 

multiple dwelling must be approved by the Agency and the 
Agency may rei'use to approve any commitments to lend for 
a multiple dwelling if required by the terms of any bonding 
resolution; moreover, mortgage commitments for multiple 
dwelling units may not exceed 40 per cent of' the purchase price 
or all mortgages purchased by the Agency {page 12, l:tnes9ff). 

1l'he bill does not, however, provide a defin:t tj_on of 
multiple dwelling, which definition w:-.11 presumably be 
determined a~uinistratively by the Agency. {See drafting 
note a). The dei'inition should exclude at least uo to 
'trn:·ee-family owner-occupied dwellings so that such .. buildings 
in New York City and other large cities in the State are 
not precluded from the full benefits of this bill. 

Be ~cquired to loan all funds received from the Agency 
{through the sale o:f mortg~.ces) for n2~1 residential mortgage 
loans on property located in the State. Mortgage loans on 
one- and two-faraily residences must be made at a rate of 
interest equal to the 11discount rate" plus an int;erest 
differential of up to one per cent as determined by the 
Agency to be necessary to induce banks to sell mortgages 
to the Agency (page 12, linesl0-27). Corporate mortgages 
must bear interest 11at a rate not substantially lower" than 
the rate of interest charged on comparable corporate 
mortgages {page 12, line 27 through page 13, line 3). In 
the case of such corporate mortgages, it would appear,therefore, 
that the financial institutions would be required to return 
to the Agency, the differe·1ce betiJeen the interest received 
from the new corporate ~or;gages and the interest that these 
mortgage loans ·would hav.:- yielded it contracted for at the 
discount rate plus the interest di!'ferential. These funds 
would be deposited in the existing low-rent lease account 
administered by the New York State Housing Finance Agency 
(page 13, lines 3-13). 

Be required to warrant to the Agency that: (i) the unpaid 
principal balance of the mortgage is due and owing; (ii) 
the mortgage constitutes a valid first lien against the 
property mortgaged; (iii) the mortgagor j_s not in default 
in the !)ayment of' any installment cf principal, intere~t 
or escrow funds; and (iv) several other conditions assuring 
the validity and securitf of the mortgages (page 14, line 5 
through page 15, line 11). The financial institutions would 
not be required to guarantee the principal and interest 
(yield in case of default) on the mortgages sold to the 
Agency. 

(b) Add a new section 190 to the Tax Law to provide a tax credit for 
financial institutions servicing ,;1,::-rtgaecs for the Agency. The financial 
institutions could credit against their bank tax liability: 

(1) an amount Equal to one-quarter of one per cent of the total 
average unpaid principal balance of all mortgages on 
residential one- and ti·w-family structures sc:r>viced by the 
financial institution (page 35, lines4-8); and 
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(2) an amount equal to one-tenth of one per cent of the 
unpaid principal balance of all mortgages on multiple 
dwelling uni ts serviced by the financial :1.nst1 tut ion (page 
35, line 9-12). 

(c) Make a regular (not first-instance) appropriation of 
$400,000 to the Agency for personal service a!'ld other expenses of the 
Agency (page 35, lines 21-27). 

Pr:J..or_.Iegisla.~iv~ history: None. However., there are two other thirty-day 
ofI1s bef'ore the Governor which are aimed at increasing the funds available 
for investment in in-state residential mortgages. s.9191 would, if approved, 
allow the Commissioner of Taxation and Finance to invest up to one-third 
of the net value of the New York State Liability and Security Fund in 
mortgages for one-, two-, three- and four-family, owner-occupied 
residences. The Fund has assets,in excess of $150 million, and, thus, 
this bill could free approximately $50 million for investment in resi
dential mortgages. 

s.9187-.A would requ:i,re that New York State savim;s banlrn invest, 
in in-State residential mortgages, a minfmun1-percentage~oftheir average 
weekly balance of' total assets. This bill would requi1~e savings banks 
to invest according to the following percentage schedule; 1970-one 
per cent; 1971 - two per cent; 1972 - th:eee per cent; 1973 - four per 
cent; and 1974 (and thereafter) - five per cent. It has been estimated 
that t;his bill would frze an additional $88 million for resLlentia:, 
mortgages in---1970 and approximately $165 million in 1971. --.,-::::,~ 

Several other measures that would increase funds available for 
residential mortgages have been taken or are being considered~ .At the 
Governor's request., savings banks have agreed to create a nei1 $40 million 
pool of funds for investment in residential mortgages. In addition, the 
savings banks are also releasing $18.5 illillion in funds from a mortgage 
fund pool cre~ted several years _ago. 

At the Governor's request, the Superintendent of Banks and the 
Comptroller's Office are investigating the feasibility of using employee 
pension funds for investment in residential mortgages. This proposal, 
which would require legislative approval at the 1971 session, could free 
an undetermined amount of money for inv€stment in residential mortgages. 

Another pertinent aspect of the legislative history surrounding 
the residential raortgage mar~et is the present interest ceiling under 
section 14-a of the Banking La,,,. This ce:lling, which had long been 
set at six per cent, was temporarily raised in 1968 (until September 
1, 1971) to seven and one-half per cent for conventional residential 
mortgages. At the same time, FHA- and VA- insured mortgages were made 
exempt from the ceiling. While these actions were taken for the explicit 
purpose of encouraging expanded investment in residential mortgages, 
they have achieved only limited success due to continuing tight money 
and the demand for funds to finance compet.:i.ng investments, includin~ 
conventional mortgage loans in other staten that are less restrictive 
with regard to in~e;est that may be charged. Unless further action is 
taken at the 1971 legislative session, the interest rate ceiling on 
conventional residential mortgage loans ½111 automatically revert to 
six per cen~ on September 1, 1971. 
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4. Arguments in sul?.E.9rt of bill: 

(a) The State of New York Mortgage Agency would be a vehicle for 
providing mortgage money for resid,,:;ntial housing located in New York State. 
Construction st&.rts of privately-f:inanced one- and two-family resi.dences 
and privately-developed multiple dw2llings have been retarded in Nm,, York, 
as well as in other states in the:: Nation due to the monetary restrictions 
imposed by the Federal Reserve System., which have significantly reduced 
funds in financial institutions tha.t are available for residential mortgages. 
Moreover., a significant proportion of the funds which financial institutions 
have available for mortgage lending are being directed into out-of-State 
mortgages rather than into in-State mortgages simply because these out-of
State mortgages provide a higher rate of return than in-Sta~e mortgages 
(the maximum interest rate that can be charged on residential mortgages 
in New York State, excluding F.H.A., V.A. and corporate mortgages., is 
7-1/2 per cent., whereas numerous other states allow banks to charge higher 
mortgage interest rates). Residents of New York State are vitally in need 
of mor:' residential mortgage funds in order to purchase or build dwelling 
place';; ror themselves and their families. This bill would free up to $750 
million of bank :funds, through the purchase of outstanding mortgages by the 
State of New York Mortgage Agency, which would be required to be reinvested 
in in-State mortgates for one- or two-family unitE or multipJe dwelling 
units within 30 days after receipt. 

{b) Enactment of this proposal would provide employment for under
employed and unemployed building contractors. The current monetary crunch, 
which has retarded housing starts in New York as well as throughout the 
nation, has also resulted in under-employment and unemployment for many 
employees in the construction industry. With new mortgage money available, 
housing starts would undoubtedly increase, thus providing increased employment 
opportunities for residential construction workers. 

(c) While there is evidence that the Federal government is relaxing 
its grip on the money supply (i.e., the prime interest rate has recently 
been reduced by some of the larger financial institutions), it does not 
appear tt:at this will be done rapidly enough to spur the State 1 s con
struction economy to the point necessary to supply housing for a substant:i.al 
number of the State's residents. The funds that would be made available 
through this legislation will enhance New York's economic climate by in
creasing residential housing and employment opportunities and will help 
to provide sufficient housing~ 

5. Possible objections to bill: 

(a) The possibility of the Agency engaging in a timely bond sale is 
remote., mainly due to the uncertainty of the tax-exempt status of the bonds. 
Under the Tax Reform Act of 1969, bonds sold by states or their political 
subdivisions for the sole purpose of reinvesting the proceeds in higher yield 
securities or activities are no longer tax exempt (deemed arbitrage bonds). 
In other words, if the Agency were to realize a profit (over and above 
administrative expenses) from the purchase of outstand:i.r.g mortgages, the bonds 
of the Agency would not be tax exe:n:pt. While the wording of the bill would 
appear to preclude any possibility that the Agency would make a profit on the 
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purchase of mortgages over er~ above an amount necess~.ry to meet its 
necessary administrative exp~nses, the possibility still exists that the 
bonds might not be ruled to be tax exempt. This uncertainty would un
doubtedly render the bor1ds unmarketable until the Internal Revenue Service 
issued a ruling on the taxable status of the bonds, which could take 
considerable time,, 

It should js noted here that the Urban Development ~orporation, a 
public corporati·· .. n ,~reated in 1968, has yet to receive an IRS ruling as to 
the taxable status of its bonds. Although it is intended that the Agency 
is ·.,0 provide the mortgage market with additional moneys almost immediately, 
it is virtually certain that this objective can not be attained since, in all 
probability, the Agency w:Lll not be able to market its bonds in a timely 
fashion. 

(b) Tfiere is no provision in the bill that will insure that overall 
mortgage lending effor, in New York State will increase beyond th~ amount 
currently available to the mortgage market. There should unquestionably be 
a provision in the proposal to require those banks that sell mortg~ges to 
the Agency to invest in residential mortgages a portion of their funds 
comparable to what was being loaned before "Sammy Mae11 funds became 
available (maintenance of mortgage lending effort provision). Without a 
provision such as this, banks could conceivably curtail lending of their own 
funds for in-State residential mortgages and use., instead, "Sammy Mae" funds, 
thus, still achieving the same in-State residential mortgage portfolio but 
lending a considerably greater amount of funds outside the State. 

In addition, this proposal could allow banks to meet, with 11Sam.11y 
;Mae" funds, the in-State percentage investment requirements that would be 
imposed bys. 9187-A, another 30-day bill currently before the Governor. 
(see prior legislative hist1ry above.) 

(c) As notes generally sell at a lower rate of interest than bonds, 
the Agency could end up receiving less than is ne~essary to pay the debt 
service on the bonds sold. The Agency, after s8lling its notes, would be 
forced into issuing its bonds when the notes expire (7 years after date o.f 
issue) regardless of the prevailing interest rates on bonds at that time. 
If, however, the Agency has already used the cost of the notes to 11discount 11 

the mortgages purchased from the banking institutions, and the bonds carry 
a higher cost, the return to the Age'1cy from the mortgages would not be 
sufficient to cover the debt service on the bonds. In this instance, the 
State would be 11morally obligated" to subsidize the Agency's "debt service 
reserve funds" annually. 

(d) The tax relief provisions in this bill are unwarranted and unwisec 
Even if o.--:i.e were to accept the bill si:onsor' s ap;)arent assumption that some 
form of fir..~ncial remune:--ation is necessary to induce banks to service 
mortgages sold by theri to the State Mortgage Agency, the tax credit approach 
should be avoided in view of the availability of sounder, more direct methods 
of reachint:r the desired goal, e.g., the payment of a fixed o:: negotiated 
service fe;. Such a straightforward approach would seem to be logical if .. 
some remuJ1eration we:.'e, in fact, justii'iec 1 , particularly since the tax cred:i.,; 
provisions seem to introduce unduly complex administrative :camifications. 
Upon closer examination, however, the purported rationale for the tax credits 
appears to be nothing more than a cloak to conceal the fact that an 
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unwarranted subsidy would be provided to participating banks. 

1970 

Under thls bill, a bank would presumably sell a mortgage to the 
State Agency ~nly if it could invest the proceeds from the sale in a higher
yielding new mortgege instrument. Its gain on this transaction should be 
more ~han sufficient to offset its cost of servicing mortgages sold to the 
Agency, particularly since it will retain the use of the escrow funds on these 
mortgages. [NOTE: The principl;~ would be clearer if the bank were to use 
the mortgage as collateral for a loan from the State Agency, in which case 
the bank would automatically continue to service the mortgage; moreover, 
under such an arrangement, the bank would retain liability for any default 
by the mortgagor, rather than shift this potential liability to the State 
At-;ency.] 

The tax credit device provided for in the bill would involve the 
State in a long-term., continuing revenue loss and it would entail very complex 
recoidkeeping and administration. Presumably, in order to comply with this 
provision, the Department of Taxation and Finance would have to receive 
periodic (at least anrmal) certifications from the State Mortgage Agency. 
'l'he Agency, in turn, would have to maintain separate detailed records on 
the aggregate average principal balance of all mortgages held by each bank 
on: (a) one-family and two-family residential structures; (b) multiple 
dwellings. The bill makes no mention of reporting requirements. 

While it might be argued that the mortgage servicing tax credit will 
be taken into consideratlon in setting the "interest differential 11

, as 
deemed necessary by the Agency to induce bank participation {limited to a 
maximwn of one per cent on page 12 of the bill), between the Agency's interest 
cost (inc.:!..u.cil!1g provision for a.dn;.inistrative expenses) and the maximum 
interest rate that banks may charge on new residential mortgages, the inter
action between the tax credit and the interest rate detl3rminations could 
create a conflict between the best interests of the Agency and those of the 
State. [NOTS: Although the A.Jency is established as an independent creature 
of the State under the 11guise of a self-liquidating operation, it would 
receive direct State assistance in the form of appropriations for operating 
expenses and, p~obably, a debt service reserve and indirectly through the 
tax credit mechanism.] 

The tax credit features of this bill., when considered together with 
other features of this bill will undoubtedly lead to characterizations 
of the bill as a 11give-away 11 to the banking community. As noted above, the 
banks will retain use of the escrm1 accounts at the same time they receive 
tax relief for servicing mor~gages that they have sold to the Agency. 
Moreover, a banl~ could., at least theoretically, purchase the tax-exempt 
obligations of the Agency (such obligations are made legal investments for 
various classes of investors., including banks, on pages 29-30 of the bill) 
which are used to finance Agency purchase of such bank's low-yielding 
mortgages, thus engagirgin the type of circular, self-dealing arrangement 
that lead to Federal restrictions on the tax-exempt status of industrial 
revenue bonds (in a celebrated Southern case, a municipality issued bonds 
to construct a· fac.tory; the manufacturing firm that leased the factory 
bought all of the industrial revenue bonds issued to finance it). 
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Finally, the bill provides (p. 30) that 

"All moneys of the agency f:i:-om whatever source derived, 
except as otherwise authorized or provided in this act, 
shall be paid to the treasurer of the agency and shall 
be deposited forthwith in a bank or banks in the state 
aesignated by the agency ••• 11 (emphasis suppliea) 

1970 

There is no requirement in the bill that any of these f'unds be deposited 
in interest-bearing accounts, thereby enabling the Agency to find yet 
another way to provide covert financial assistance to banking institutions. 

u ( e) 
11 

The concept of' the proposed State of New York Mortgage Ag<=mcy 
( Sammy Mae) has been compared to the concept of the Federal Home Mortgage 
Agency ( 11!i'anny Mae11), a comparison which is not entirely valid. The:::·e is 
a similarity in that both agencies would induce a flow of money into the 
mortgage marlcet. However, the two agencies differ drastically in two other 
very important aspects. 

First, "Fanny Mae11 insures the payment of principal and interest 
on mortgaged property in the eve:it of default by the mortgagee. "Sammy Mae, 11 

on the other hand, would operate by the outright nurchase of existing 
mortgages, a considerably different concept. 

Secondly, and p?.rhaps more importantly, the main ob~ectives of the 
two agencies are different. The main thrust of' ,:F'anny Mae I is to provide 
home mortgages for lo•,;er or lower-middle income citizens who, regardless 
of prevailing interest levels or the supply of mortgage money, would, in 
all probability, be unable to obtain approval of a mortgage with acceptable 
terms. 11Sammy Mae, 11 on the other hand, would probably increase the 
availability of mortgages for middle-income one- or two-family homes or 
multiple dwellings • · 

(f) The Governor's Interdepartmental Committee on Mortgage Incentives 
(with representation from Governor's Counsel, the Division of the Budget, 
the Banking Department, the Housing Finance Agency, and the State Council 
of Economic Advisers) recommended that."the Governor authorize the Committee 
to meet with Sena-l:or Brydges' staff in an attempt to dissuade thePl from 
passing the bill •••• " This unanimous decision would appear to indicate 
that the bill was not considered an acceptable method of improvir.g the 
a.vaila.bili ty of mortge..ge funding. 

(g) The banks that will sell mortgages to "Sammy Mae11 are not 
required to guarantee the yield from the mortgages in case of default. 
There a:r·e no provisions in the bill that would ensure that the banks will 
sell •igood II mortgages to the Agency and, thur., the Agency would have to 
withstand any default on 11bad 11 mortgage£:. Such defaults have been 
increasing. 
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(h) There are no provisions in the bill requiring public sale of 
property which is foreclosed by the Agency. While the bill provides that 
mortgages must be sold at :public auction (page 9, lines 9-13), the foreclosed 
property may be sold through a private sale. This seems rather inconsistent 
with the safeguards normally associated with the sale of foreclosed or 
repossessed property. 

(i) There appears ~o be a technical flaw in the bill. The bill 
{section 2405 (4)) requires that every bank mcicing loans from Agency funds 
pay over i.,o the lm,; rent lease account of the New York State Hou.sing Fina.nee 
.Agency, an amount equal to 11 

••• the difference between (a) the total amount 
of interest (which shall include all charges to individual and corporate 
borrowers that would be treated as interest under section 5-501 of the 
general obligations law and any regulations of the banking board pursuant 
to section fourteen-a of the banking law) received by it during the preceding 
year on all such new mortgages and (b) the total amount of interest which 
such moitgages would have yielded if the interest therecm had been at the 
discount ra.te plus the interest differential determined by the Agency •••• " 
(emphasis supplied). This means that if the funds are loaned at an interest 
rate below the discount rate plus the interest differential, the banks will 
be required to dip into the proceeds of the mortgage to make payment to the 
low rent lease account. This would probably be unacceptable to the banlcing 
institutions and might forestall the lending of any Agency funds if the 
corporate interest rate falls below the discount rate plus the interest 
differential. It appears t~at this provision should have provided that the 
excess of (a) over {b) be paid over. 

6. Other State agencies interested: The Department of Audit and Control, the 
l'fanklng Deparfan"ent, the Housing Finance Agency, the Urban Development 
Corporation, the Department of Taxation and Finance and the Division of 
Housing and Community Renewal wo·.lld undoubtedly be interested in this 
proposal.- · 

7. Position of other organizations: Unknown. 

8. Budget implications: Over and above the e.nnual appropriation that would 
presu.~ably have to be made to the Agency for operating expenses and 
adcitions to the debt service reserve fund, the tax credit provided by this 
proposal could result in an annual State revenue loss of up to $2 million 
for the l .;_fe of the mortgages. 

The long-term revenue loss would depend on the life of the mortgages 
sold to the Agency. The annual revenue loss would probably not be more than 
$2 million, however, a.s the credit is based on the unpaid principal balance 
of the mortgages serviced. If the average life of the mortgages sold to 
the Agency were 20 years, and the entire $750 million were committed, the 
long-term revenue loss would be approximately $20-$2] million. 
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9. Budget reconunendation: 

The intent of this act is to improve the availability of mortgage 
funding fer residents of this State~ a need which is virtually unarguable. 
We believe thls need ':,ill not be met., or even alleviated, by this proposal 
in a timely manner, since the bonds are not likely to be marketable at an 
acceptable interest rate in the near future. There is some doubt whether 
this proposal can "thread the needle" between: 

(a) 

{b) 

unconstitutionality due to violation of the gift and loan 
provision of the State Constitution; and., 

the requirement that no profit be made lest the bonds may be 
ruled ''arbitrage bonds II and thus be denied tax-exempt status. 

A number of other approaches might well be preferable., including: 
(1) lending for., rather than purchasing of,mortgages (such an approach., 
along the lines of the 11discount 11 operations of the Federal Reserve system., 
would offer several advantages, name17i, it would: avoid exposing the 
Agency to any liability for "defaults 1

; preclr:.de the need for a separate 
mortgage-servicing agreement and the resultant revenue loss attributable to 
tax relief; allm·r greater flexibility in altering Agency-bank f'inancia1 
arrangements as money rearket conditions change; and, perhaps most importantly, 
would permit the Agency to "extricate" itself from the mortgage financing 
field as soon as conditions w9.rrant, rather than becoming com .. 11itted to 
long-term investments in mortgases and, possibly, management of real property 
on which defaults have occurred); {2) makinc; retirement funds available 
for home mortgage loans tc members of retireir.ent systems; (3) petitioning 
the Federal govern.~ent to increase the dividend interest differential 
between commercial banks vs. savings banks and savings and loan associations; 
(4) curtailing, by law, out-of-Sta~e mortgage lending; and (5) encourag-
ing or supporting rehabilitation efforts such as Better Neighborhoods, Inc. 
in Schenectady. · 

The danger of this proposal is that this completely ineffective device 
may be held out to the public as a panacea when what is needed is an 
imaginative, coordinated intergovern.~ental assault on the housi:;g problem 
as a whole. 

For this and the objections cited above, we recorrnnend disapproval 
of these bills. If s.8582-c is approved, however, the accompanying 
bills {Chapter amendments S09208-A and s.9383-A) should also be approved. 

In view of the many serious objections raised against this bill, 
tPa fact that the bill could probably not be implemented in a timely 
f~shion, and the fact that the sponsors apparentl;r do not view the 
current shortage o~ mortgage funds as a temporary, passing phenomenon, 
it would seem preferable to avoid precipitous action on a measure that 
would "lock" the State into long-term investments and tax relief, pending 
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the results of a thorou~h study during 1970 to identify more feasible 
approaches toward meeting the desired cbjectives. If necessary, a 
special session of the Legislati.·re could be held later in 1970 to enact 
any necessary enabling legisla·cion. · 

Drafting Notes: 

(a) Senate 8582-c uses the term "multiple dwelling 0 in two 
sections; however, the term is nevel" defined in the bill. Ther,~ are 
~t least three different deflnitions of the term "multiple dwelling 11 

currently in force in State law. Six statutes (the Multiple Dwelling 
Law., the Executive Law., the Real Property Law., the Private }!ousing 
Finance Law., the Public Housing Law and the Civil Rights U.w) limit 
the use or the term to housing for three or more families living 
separately. The Real Property Actions and Proceedinga Law uses the 
term to designate housing consisting of six or more apartments. The 
Multiple Residence Law uses the term to classify housing for three or 
more families living separately or private two-story f'amily housing 
with eight or more boarders in residence. 

Because cf the three different definitions currently in the 
statutes, the term multiple dwelling should be defined in this bill 
(see suggestion on definition on page-3 of-this memorandum). 

(b) i'age 11, line 21 of s8582-c; 11 
••• the bonds issued f'or the 

purpose of purchasing the mortgage •••• 11 This sentence implies that 
the Agency would use the ~75?5 mfiiion bond aut:ior1zation to purchase one 
mortgage. Inasmuch as the Agency will be purchasing more than~ 
mortga~~' this portion of the section should read"••• the bonds issued 
ror the purpose of purchasing such mortg_a_ses •••• " This sentence would 
not be changed by either of the two chapter amendments (S9208-·A or 
S9383-A). 

(c) Page 19., lines 10-17, S8582-c. The two sentences contained 
on these lines are identical. Neither of the two chapter amendments 
(S9208-A and S9383-A) deleted one or these repetitive sentences, except 
that the words "at maturity" were stricken in the first sentence by 
Senate 9383-A., and one of them (presumably the latter) should be deleted. 

Date: Ma~ 8, 1970 
HWJ/AR7TFH BAB:pmr 
Disposition: 
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STATE OF NEW YORK ..... 
SSE. 

Introduced OM:Ml'!'TEE ON IUJLES-(at req t of Messri:. 
Emer attista, B~ll, Betros, Boland, Buckley, Burns, Carroll, 
S. rroll, C. Cook, D. Cook, Field, Keenan, Kelly. 1 all, 

1sani, Riccio, Rose!lberg, Skuse, Tills, W~nler)-read once a 
· bhe Oommi:Hea tm Bures 

AN ACT 
To amend the public authorities law and the tax law in relation 

to· pro'liding increased availability of residential mortgage 

funds and to establish state of New York mortgage agency, 

and making an appropriation therefor 
iSj} ~'·! \;·)'~,',\~ l \~,Lit\:},'.it', 

1A, PfflM of 1111 Bt,se, of N,w Yori, r,pr11•t•"' BffWII• •M 
A.lffllll,ly, do nacl a, follow!,: .· . 

1 Section 1. Article eight of the public· a'llthorities law is hereby 

2 amende«~y adding tliel'eto a new title to be titie seventeen to read 

8t'.a foUows: 

• TITIJE 1'1 

I 111.'Ull 07 N.-W YORII'. llOB'rG.A.GB AGlllfOY AO'l' 

,;j;, Bfffffm.'400. 8k0f't litle. 

't 2401. L!igwaflfJI findings. 

, ;'i, , \ '2402. Deft,r,iftofllJ. 

--· 

Or19t; t.f\.;i,\ 61\I - s·\,1, ... ,1-\-e, -v.,s:>..~c 
b~ Mr. 5 "'ij 4\~s. 

,.,, ' 

1.'>Q.r,d.t~:" 1 

r-c.r.1 J.e ... :;· t ·:}; tr..-Bnd.it.~ .. 
. l, . 

R'il..l ·· ,!iYH;:A~_Mf.'.'.I\L :v1:~lt. \.;J 
·v L Q, ,~ ? - ,. b ·t\..t.. 
·:..j-:.,~~,f'\~~-, (:~ ·-, 1,) >:;, '·") f-'\ (..~ 

~\).\ u ~'"'·"'·it ~-e. (;;r\ \h'<., 

fi.~. '\ '-'-~st ~3 t-1\ r. \3 t)} ~5!\ <t s) · 
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12 

13 

.•~:· 

15 

rs 
!7 

appr·opriatioms. 

:u10. State ,md ·municipalities not Uable «m bom:ls and noto,, 

141.1.. A.gr,,me1d of the ,tate. 

M.11'. Property and ·income. 

2418. ExemptioB from tc=ation of funtds and not,, . .... 
:U,14. Bonds and 1wtc, , .,, legal investments for pubUo olft-

\ , . • El ··•. 
ceri a-mt fiibt,mariJs) 

2415. M.onej/s of the agency. 

JJl.16. Action,. 

241'1. Lwnitation of liability. 

2418. Assistancti by state officers, depa1'lments, boards and 

commissions . 

. 24.20. Oow•f. i~<>•~r.gs; ft;tif m'MCN;. -tJenue. ~ 

2421. lnco,isistent provisfr•ns of other la-wa .mper·,«iod. 

2422. C onstr-ui,tia1t1,:, 

•a,,iu .. .,/,Je,...ilit,1f.: 

24 § 2400. Short title. This title shall. be ktiaw1' ~d\mey be 1bited 

a, 11&, "stat. of N,w Yor'J,, morlua1• .,,,.tlfl.\aot". 

§ :1401. Legislative findings. It is .1t.ortf,j\.foutid ana deoiarecl 

ilai CAff• "1tt.,_.,. l•·1lll'm1Mm.tflnM ·IM not, cs 11,-rin,Jc, Mff• 
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l ~iwet~ .~t4f)t>Ky of tmf(I! irnd 1,0Hita;·y du•~llina 11ccml6v,wdatiuna, includ-

. 2 tltt, lWtonmiodatio11s for per.v0t1s and Jtmtilitis of low income. 1-'kis 

3 00<1tditittfl is t01'&ff'M1/ to the y1ubiic inf,1.roat tt?td tkrHt,m tA, ~MUA, 

4 Mf~ty, tt'Mi~•e, ccmfort l'Sfl.<i sB1'ttf"it.y of tlu; pd<iplc of th, atal•. 

5 n u fou'l'l4 a>id cuclari<l tAot lffifl. ma}or ca4£.16 of th.NJ e-0f«Uii<m 

6 is Ou, cri~ aker-tag, of fttnd& i'4 private ba»!Mng c~4ll Otia4-

10 owe of e:natmg res1dMitial umls a virtual imp<J,m'bil.ity in ma»11 

11 fJQf'b of fki, :t~te; Tll#J Mciinart1 operations of private 11t1terpri,1 

Ill lt ii furtketr found and dec'lartd tJw.t tlrn drtUtic r64Mttt<J1' in 

· ,c,\4 ) r.-111itiel coMiM&otitm starts It'" caused and ii ~1Uing a (J(m

. 11'>'' ditio~ of. sttb#ttffl,tit,L 1&,iemploymt1·!&t (Jttd under•ttiployffl8'.nt in t'll6 

i~ ~ndroofion i1Wush'II wkiek reauiis in 'ltardskipa fo moftl{ ~ 

18 . ,,_o~c. Msulaneo but·dens of the date and munioipalitm, impair, 

'., ,}9 ,#{td security of family 'li/1, impedes tke econcmio and r,ArricaJ 

,n 'fH\l~«l.f,lfflfflf of m"nioipalitiN ~nd adve1·aflY a'fleol, Qf wt.'/Jar, 

21 and prosperity of all the people of the stat,. lnorMSed Ht1il-aW,lilt1 

.. lii2l'ir•l;,~ot'11,g ftW re:f:iclt.mial mortgeges is required to 1pur *,w 

;,.,D.'H~U ,t~;, affd thnobr to rtduce tke ltuard,, of 1'Mmplot,

. 24 Nent and u~-,;m~fl.t in the eomtr1ttti<m ~wt, .. Tle 

t~~;:).~f¾~•.q~r~ien, ~{private @nf.erpn":5.: ltaH• Mt mel and cannot 

t;ti\ Me,1t. t.li.1 fleci- for in~d fwn"'8 for ruidtm'Uel mortgagtJ fl.1tMtr 
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l · 1' is futtker fu1rnd aud <lt,clarrtl tJ.at th(Jse cundit1ons contribi11\e 

2 and will continue to contribute to t.lto pei·sistencti of sli.ms and 

3 bUgkt and to the detetiot·ation of the quality of the em1iromnent 

and Uv·ina conditions o[ a large numbet of persotl.$ resia,;1.g fo the 4 

5 state of New York,. hav,, adversely afftded th.e econom•1 of the state 

6 as a whole and are co·ntrary to the declared pol-icy of' the state to 

1 promote a 1tigot·ous and, growil'tg eJ01wmy, to prevent ,,conomic 

8 siagnatio·n, to increase revenues to the dat~ and to ;ts m~nicipaUties 

,9 ana to aokiev6 sfrl,ble locai economies. 

l 0 Based upott. the above finding$ and declaratio-ns, it is i.1JNJby 

determined and dealan,<l tiud 4 conEUtion of affairs exii.1ts i1:. this 11 

12 stu:e which 1·s contrary to the public health, safety and g~1it1ral 

13 'Wet/Ms and which constitutes a public en.ergency, the alleviation 

of ,IMJich ma,nd.ates th, exercise of the power' of the date to deol 
14: 

' 15' tberewitk and f 01· this,; pm·pose:, tht:re should be created a corpo-

16 r~te goveNunental agency to be known as the "state of New York 

17 
mort!}a,g~ agency" which, through iesuatics of bomls and -notes to 

18 tk6 pnt1aJ, iff-vi!-di'l'l,g public, may purc1uue rixisting mortgages from 

19 baMlS w-ithi'ff the state a1id dfrect the proceeds from tkt liquidated 

,nortg1u 10 investments into -neuJ -mortgages on residential rsal lf1fop-!!'1 WU I:' 

:2f' W'PJ fQt family u11its. 

22 , § tl402. Dejm-itions. As used in this title, the following words and 

· ztf term, d.aU kGV6 the f o'i.lowing meanings unlul the contszt 1haU 

24 fflfflCOft tfflother or ,J;i,ff erent meaning or i-nte-n-t: 

25 (3.) "Ag,nc,n. The ata.te of New York merlgage •DfflOY, IA, 

26 c~h go-vwnmental agency created by secticm two thoKl<ma 

21 
four J,.un.d,·e.d three of th-is title. 
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l · (I) ".Bllflk 1
', Any bo11/c o,r lrtls# compa-1111, ,a11tn,1, lJHh, 101ltllf,11 

2 GiU ·lacffl oa1ooiat'°1t, itat.fulfriaZ baflll, cr•ilit umon, Mfioflal bau

~ lttg. m.wliott, f •ilwol 1ai1tna, 1111cl loon aa,ociatin or f•deroJ 

4 •· ~ *·raon whkk ii Zo0<1ted. 1-n the date. 

6 ilawd ~ 'lh• Oflffltif pur11ea,d to fh,i, tifk 

.7, •" ( I). ,.Cc>mptf'oUk.". Th, compfroU.,, of 1111 ,tale. · 

a. (6) '(liorlgog,". ,.4..lotffl O'IIJ41tJfo a baM ,ecvr,4 1;fl CJ /lf'lf Uet1 

: :i· on rlGZ~erlr,loo11f,i:i m the atofe Gftd ffllpr0t1ed by o rnidtntial 

ho rinccfv,, whether or Mt inaured or gHra,ateed by th, Unifi<I 
~ l H Htil,tek of Ameri,ca or any agency therenf. 

1·(f) ~•SNf~,,; .f'Jrt .tole of Not11 York. 

(r, "f.Uat• tJflfflOfl". A~ ollo,, d,par~, boarcl, OOflUll""6tt, 

hl',m, 1 ~,. :J>tibUe GIWpM'a"°",•oo~ or iflnr1'~., 

flt dlft. 
t· 
116• ';§•.MOB: State of New York mortga;Je agency. (1) Thero is 

f 171•,1'1rc1b1, created tk, Ital, nf New York morlgago agency. Tlt6 

118 «sgfflcy shaU · bi a corporate goi•lirntt11J11tal agency of the state, 

H) 1 HMU1'1dmg " p(IJitical 11il>di~ cmd tmbUa biiM~ 00f1)(Wci.

i 20 fi<m1; Ifi -m,mbwd.lp ,hall ~ of ~ IW'tokWI o, foUDw,: 

i~ tlo, 1"Npmnt11tllent of bm1MI,@.\• ..... •••~• of, A••• 
f .,, M4 ,,,..,,..,,.Ht-Nrt•wf}and ihrl6 <Ur,o&or, to be ,-ppoinf,4 :li, 

i 28 fA• govornor with the a.<lvio• and oons,t1t of the ,,11411. • f'l, 

: 24 mem~r,. ft;fl appointed by the govmatrr ,1wan bti · af)foitst,a uiitANt 

2i f•• cla711 of fke ejJectiv~ dale of ,Ail mi, au 1MII ,...,,. for 

2d f,r,,~ ffilitf(I two, three and/01tr f/MWI, rup11et\Vt1'lt/, from ,T4111COf'tf 

17 /lf'lf ftt~f mcceeding th.sir ilppoi,afme,d. Thw rt£ceeuor, ,Aisu 
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G 
l 8ft't111. ftW ·~~ of ft>ffr ye/U's t(f,ch. Dir<JCtor, s'l!,all, M1ttittu11 1111 

•1 
• tlffeco until tk11ir 11ncces11ors ha1,e been appointed atld q1iaUfi,ed. 1,e 

a fht io,vint of a tJacancy oemtrring in fh.11 ,>ffeco of a 1Ursctor by death. 

4 rcsirrMtinn or ofhrrwi~e, th~ g,wer,u_,,. ,1hall a.ppoint a 11weetsor 

5 with, lh,1 (ltl,!lico and ,oor.s6rtf of lh8 sena.tm, to urus fl/r th.fl bal-

6 ance of the mie."!'ired twm. l!'rom. the .tkreo director/I appointed 

7 by him, the .governor s1uill de111'(mafo the 1.1h.airman of fh~ agency 

8 · who .,haU be the chief exeeMtitJe officer of the ageno11. The uov .. 

9 ef'»Jr shall designate tho first ch.airman within ten da71s of th, 

t~., ,effteotwe date of this title. 

11 (:J) The directors s'l!,al.i stwve without salary, but each dwector 

12 shall be entitled to rewburseme1d for hi$ acfoai "d ,nect'lssarg 

13 ~pensss incurred in the perf-0r,rnmce of his ojJl,trial duties, and, 

14 ~pt in the 0086 of the su.perintendent of bank1,[t-M eetMm'6 . -------· Co •,. t \.:·'.\ ... r 

15 UOMf: of. Am1aiftt1 anfi ee,11mlffltt1J··re,i.,icJ ,anc~ any director wTto 1· ': ' ~; ;, .·, 
1\,,. '.+ih 

16 aer11e1 as chairman of the agency, 11 per diem alwwance of one 

17, Aundred doll,ars whim rend11riti_q scn,ices att .s1tch director, pro. 

18 vided t:«,,t the aggrcgatd of s1u•h per diem allowance to any rm,a 

19 dir,cf9('. in any ~ne fiscal year shall no-t ea:ceed the sum of ft11e 

2,0 .. ~s~d '1Qll.,pr1. A.n.s,thi'IY,l to thll CC1ttrM1J contained hwM not. 

2\. ,ntkdt14t~g, th, M-airm# of the fJOMIC1J shall b.s ot1titW to 

,22 r~• .~ol •ala'11 as tll,e directors nt/Jfl tUtff'miin, for hi.tt 41W1Jtt!H 

.23 ,., .il!,J,f, u:,eutivo olfcor. , 

.~ . fl): Jl.:f.Ch dir101ora otli,er than the 1uperintenda,it of banb, t1ic 
· · t.:or..,_t,r+r-o\\t.t> . .::-:'I • 

. ~~ (;,ffll!l6t'HtMt1F el h@N'9~;1?1••<l d!IIHSIHN1te#~ Ft11tew~ and (Hitt dirH-

.f~ :#Pr.· wht, ter1,,1 ~ chqirm411 of. lite. agency ntafll engag, in private 

\~r,sfitpk>¥m,,.t, or in a pro,f.,W,111 or. biui11.ss. Tits llf16ft!Jfl, '1, 

H ••c· ,·, 

( ~ I ~ .... I -:~ d f ~ ~ (• ,' , ;\· I:' f~, ' j-
·l V 

i ,.. 
iC 1 . r l.~ r· •::iv~p\c, ')1) 1..~. 1,):) 

\ I) 

' ' ·'.\ 1') :; '•'• t, c\ 1 'i ', ., I ,c•. f\ 
'· 
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l W,Nfo,4 o#lt""&' w -.,,l~ff.t ,Aol& bf fflbjH4 to the r,ro~ 

I a/ ,..,,w~s it~••t1r~thru llt~ ,,1.1or.tt;-f01'r of t1.@ publw olfto,r, ~. 

a ,,t4) N,t.WuJc,ftd.ng an,, i~ONitt1t11i fWOtt .. ,iom of ui~, gMffllll, 

' ·~l ~\'~(al, mi offtc,;,r Ot' timpwrff, of th •. stat, H, of Gftil 

5 civil ~011,thtroof s'ludl bt1 dteni@d to have forfeited or sko.U 

6. \. /otJtif: •Ao o'lfl,ce. or et1iploymont by rtas~ of ki:I aoooptanco of 

7 mtmbership on the ayency oroattid b11 thu section; promd-4, ltOft'• 

8 ,wer, a director who holds :mch oth,r rw,bUc ,rjftce or omploymMd 

9 shall rscetv, . .w addit«HW.t ccmp,nsatwn iw. alwwHce f <N · 11Wvicu 

lQ ,. r~«Z ~ttrsm:int to this titl,,. bu,f skaU be ,ntm-4 to r.,-mbun. 

1,!,,,, ttt.fflf for hM actual atwi 11eccssuy ffPfMU mc~N'ffl in. th;s 

performance. ol such sarvices. 

inajJJcitney, neglut of duty or misconduct in o,f!i,~ aftw giving 

.~m. a !JQpy of tAe charges af)ainst kim a11id a-n opportunity to be 

16 Atcm!, in person or by counsel, in hi, d,,f&n,e, upim ,wt ws, tl&M 

~Liizl~t;,4atls' notw, lf any suok i:Urootm-s'lwll b6 r6ffl01Jed, fM 

lS g01Jwnor shall flu in flie office of th.e department of stafo a complete 

1~ a#Gfff:Ps,&t of CMl'ge, made a.gai·nd such wootor fffld ~ jl,td~ 

~R1 IA'f".,_, lpgoflyr. nntk a compiet, rooDf'IJ of lko pr~4~. 

~$. ti;/ 4.~.,f~~~ (.ffiG Ue ccrporat, •~ s1t.aU 4¾IMMti. ~--

22 te~.ted b:; um,, ;,r()'l)iaed_, JwwetJer, tlwt no M&M loot ,w f<IIH 

5i~,, ~1["'(1;<> .. , wn,, a, t'Ae agMcy shall .h®e bo-nds, ,a.of" ami otMr 

~t, ,~ti~ Qjl-bianding, 1mle.~s <'.dequate proM01& k-M l!Bffl ~ 

25 f~ th6 payment thereof. Upon terminatio,- of th, •tMH . of 

2G tit." tl,{lfflo,y, ali ,ts ;-ig'!!ls and propertie• a1iali pcm to and b, "''-
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.,1 ' r,·,1 A majori'1J of th.t we1<1tcrs ef ikf 1tg~ I~ "' af#M .W 

I ~~t• 11 f141'W'um for t1i, franMClwn of tMl.!!f b~ • flu 

3 ..,.ON, of H1f p()U!W cw ~wm of tk, (J(IMOf. TA. tl(IMOfl Mllll' 

4 ,Mtt.1<"e tfl o,w M" mor, of itt director,, or ifo o~a, orffll11 ,,,. 

5 "'f~e.,,., 11,ch poww, , ;, : !iut1~ 1u it mlJtl <Ufm 1'f"~. 

6 § 2404. Powers of the ag,"·ncy. E:rcept :is ot'luwurise limited by this 

'1 Wlf; tl\e /lOliffl.ey shall lww pow~·. 

8 (1,1 To .me and bt w.a,d,.: 

9 (2) To ha1u1 cue.u <Md a!ter the same at f>~•; 

10 (I) To mail':• a1ia ~eoutti o<ndraots afld t.!! otkw wt~, 

11' tieeusary t.>r convemMlt f Of" fk, u:tt~°"' of ff, JX™IWI OM fflJIN-

12 tio-na u,wur this title,· 

13 ·· ( 4},, To mah CMd olter by-laws for it, fW{1CIIWt.~ -4 ~ 

'14 mGMt,Mffit; • 

17 (6) To appoint ojftcw,, ag.fflt, mm ffllf'WflHB, p-uori&11 tAw 

1E dut,01 and quulificatio•r., OM ft:; thew compemat4tm; 

,19',:,;"'(7) To acq1&ir1, ·•tffld e<mtraet to acpw,, fflM'lgagM MtmM Ir 

20 ~, Oftd to imtw '"4do ffl(fflC<; oomm;tmfldi 'ft> btHtM for "" 

21f;'ptiWeMH of tcMd· fflOMQtlfl.#, aii ftbjffl H • J)f"t1VfiMM f/ .,_ 

29 '. Hon two tltousand four hundj•ed fi1u: of this title; 

23 (8) Subject to an,y agrc:emfmi 11:J'ifh. b()"lt41wltw'1 or M#~, 

24· to inve,t mcm.eys of tJt, agency '!'lot rc1q,Hw8d fOt' immO<Ua.fe we, 

25 inclitdir.,g proceeds from the sale of any bonds or notes, in obUga-

26 · tiorii: of the state or the United States of A.mm·ica or o'bUgtJtioti~ 

21 the principal and interest of which are guaranteed by tkt stat, or 

--· f ' 
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t ~!t,,e .,Um(~ States of A.merica or in certificates ,,, depoait ~ lime 

I 2 deposit, Houri:id in such manner as the agenoy ihaU determin,, pro. 

I 1$ t>ided, kowever, lhe. investment of the debt service . reserve f-11,nd, ; 
' 4i 1kaU be lim1'.ted to obligations matm-ing in not •more Jh/lln fwo years 

I,. ~r•~••,~ iJ,ate ~f the investmentf; J ~------------,,-------

1 lrx•\ 6'/lBubj.tet lo onr agr1~4lmeflt u~1' bondhold«-, or tt0t.Aoid,1, 

~ 1 lp'.1~Jtf""/.ffll)f'lgogu Of' ollt,.,- personal propwft1 aeqvtrtd br. fM 

Ls ~:tcl~tUM' it .. Jdermmea by the GgMCfl fllaf IA. Ml, of 

l ~ ~.~pptrlJi,~ duirc{~le; mortyages acquired by llwJ GgfflOV ,lla!l 

1,10 ~; :fO.~, bf fA, aQOftell tmty a.( pvb~ .~ale at ,uct~ or. pnHI 

f H ,.~ ~.~ ~ ,a,,t,r11~1•• and tJ noffcc of ,:vc,A ~al. shaU b, ,-~U.W ;10 s} e < • ') J ' ' ' • '• 

i l~ •. aU~I one., oAJ«;asl ~v•. daJ& prior lo. t~ ~t~ c,of~ ,,,.!if, ltlH M i ~ ' ·. . 
j! ~8 , •·ft~ newsp~r or jourti4l pvbUsAed in t~ oilr of .N w, Y orll; I "' . . , " , 
h4 

f 15 '" ~~, botttli ~ ,aotu of th.e agency, which sl&aU IM!r.,t.pM be t . ~ 

~,\f .-~~• af ~ prio, not e:JJctJedmg (a) if the bo-na., or MIN •• 

l l'1 f,M! r,f<l,~{>l,, the r1Jdempt1011: price then appliicable pitu.lJCM'tJIJd 
ft{s, '-~<.;-· ""' \t, ,. ; . ' ... · ... ,., '"' '., 

L!f .!f'WHf ,to .tlt:e n~.t interolt payment date tkM'eot1, or (b) if i""' "~'•Y • . . . . 

H9•iti'¥,~!t~d.s or iwtu are not ,llwn, redosmable, t/t,e redotnplion priu 
"1 "'-

120 appUcoble on flt., fird data after.. fflM purck,,. 14901',,WMcA,tAs 
0 . 

f 21 WM pr bond, b,oom6 nbject to rsdemption .phu aoorwld .,.,._ 
J;:;N-;:1.1'-T/:, \_f)_:·i,; ··,_; - - · 1 • • " , 

I 2i eff to ,at4 dat, · .lil t :; ; : .•: ·: ., .\: :. · ·' 

f 23 , . "~) ~"· . b""9'p;W monell . and to iaa1H Mgotiabu bMWH nd nolu t 3/,.,·,~ ·.\ ',• ;_,•,> _, -·" 'c.•1 ,-

i! t~ .M4if9 l'f'~•Jor the rigkfa of the holders thereof; 
,.;,,\ ¥,1:,,,.~ '( ,,y ~·1, ·,-,,- ., ,; '<•.~ . ·:' 

f ~v,n,i f,1) 2"9, •1J;pao.!. f~ ,1,11rvice, of privalo consuztantl .Oft , ~tllrod 

i ~:. t.am for r,ndering prof Uffl>Ml a,.d fiiCA~l os1i,tmu,f ~.~ ~; 
,: \]<,.'°:i'.Yo;.{/;,··· ~~•-' '' ,,,,;, ' , ' ·· ' .~-" 

,,r--- ~,,, 
>\' vu 

, , ,J r in • .\ ,, 1 
i,. X i.~;A,\,,: 

,"th,, :-"t~·"' :.v.1 

\.,i'\\1\~\J 

h·.J.,r,•i,(!), Y, J·~, ·\\, ,, l1 \\st. I 

Mo ,,.'<'.'l~ ,,;,.: ·j '-•1 '·";F~'"': '.\ $t\c1\I ~le'. 
·1 \ \.J 

1 ", .. i(!~J t.,l 0 r, i c} ti-. ob\:::\''' \i O ""' 

'ih,, :A,,\e c,,-i\\e U.i.\cl Sl,h,, 

os; A, (.,.,<t.;..,.;_ ~ or· c,~, L;,\ .1,\, ,, ..,., i\·,,e,_ 

p ;, ",~ 'f"'\ a (I A \ r;\ s: ,~ :s-\ ,& ,,ih.1.r.l 

:\(·'<. {), V, ~- r ,,r;t ~: ,i.,i ~()-\ \.. e., s\ .i \ e,; 
,f' \ ; \ ?) t ' " 

,,'h -\\·. "·" U.r\ .\ A, St,i~,;,;, C'f 

A,,,.,,_...·.,:..,. ,:t ,·, ,l ,!,' •:n,~ . ..-( ·") t\,,.,._ 
' \ . c·· . I . \ . .J,. 

t~H!_\A 0n::)fY\V...\f\\(_\... .,:j,~ft&f\~\ 
\l 

s::>.rr:J:•.r, d ·th,L d-.) ,'. r·"'.>1\ ~ n eA i 
C .. (),S ~. pc:.~ f' ,1,f\ :·} V>,_ "ft\; C:.,)\. f f't::. -s-:\<~<'1-$ '5 

, l. . . ,. . \\ L,, ~ ! ,. ,,i,. 0 ~ ~.l f' (.,.I;:,'(', \ ~·~ ,, \',_ .. '·) !"", .~;) ,. Q ... <l.;., ........... 
~ ••• /" I ) 

i\;c,. -t\,,,:, •\. (~v.:'t ::;\;,1 J ~(,:.,>\) 

i L I -t·\ _[ ,·.- ~-
() {~ \., \;,}J \ .'·,\':! \ t\t'..,(HY\·\l!,.., \ , • .)iv·~ 
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1 (13} To make and exentfe confraets for the servicing of mort-

2 gages acquind by the agency pursuant to this title, and to pay the 

3 retU<mable vacue cf services rendered to the agency pursuant to 

4 tkoae contracts; 

5 (14) To ;-cnegotiate, refinance or foreclose, or e<mtracl foi' Ile 

6 foreclosure of, any mortgage in def oll; to waive gny defsidl or 

T C<Jnufil to llte modiflc~tion of the terms iJf a»y'morlg«g,; to ccm-

8 met&beaiy action to protect Of' e1t{orce any ng1d e<mfmitl•p<m ii 

9 'li1i'•y td&d; mtirlgage, eM!troct Gr ofltw agreement, au to lid for 

10 and pureka,e suck property at any f oreclostt.re or al a11-y oiler ,aJ,,, 

11' or acquire or take possession of may sstll properly; to opnt,, 

11 ma11age, lease, dispose of, and oth~e <kal wit'A ncl properly, 

13 in imoA manner a may be necessar, to protect the mfm.st, of Ill 

OflBMfl a11d tie kolders of its b~ dd r1otes; 

(15) 2'o OMC.fracf for afld to acctpt •~ gift, or grat1t1 or fNu 

of f11,nd, or properl'I/ or f'not&cial or other aid • •~ /onra r;..,,. 
fhe ftdlnd ,offnlMMf or stay dgfflotf or i11sfr1'm.nt111iff ,..,.-,, 

. 18' 'or'fnii'flte IWt or or, Olfflefl or imtr1'fflhtalilr lw,of, fir ;'rwa 

19 .,., •• SMCrce 11M to comp~, subJ.M fo tl, ~ .l .... 
2(f,'fffft, 'Wl tu ferm, m c~tiona :f'lilreo/; 

ft• 

'¼ti ' (16 )To f.!ntw into agretmeitb, 'i11 ifs ducretion, to ,-, mtcai 

22 nnu m li11£ of laxfJs to any m1tnicipality or taxing dtsfricf of 1M 

!! lf4f;J•t;s resped of oily real property tt·Aiek is oitmetl b11 fl,~ 

24 afld located in suck n;u7aicipal;·ty or taxing district, pro~,U:a, ~ 

25 "ww," thal tlie amount $<) paid for any, yea,· -.pon sucl pr~ 

· if 1~Aatt not exceed the sum last paid as ta:tes on suck prop~~ lo 

27 11tch municipalit11 or taxing district prior ta tk.s time of its acqvi-

28 riticm by tke agmcy; 
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(.L'l) To do a11y artd ali tlting.1 ner.ess,11·y or co111:en-ient to carry 

2 out it, f)U:-pos11 and exorcile the powers ~1Jffl and c,rotdfd M 

3 thia title. 

4 § 2405. Purchase of mo1·tgaae.s. (1) The purpose of the agency 

shall be to purchase mortgaues f1·om banks within the state with, 

the objec:t of enablinf such banks to invest the proceeds thereof a, 

rapidly as pos.~ible in new mortgages on residential real propertu 

8 for family unitsw;-th;,..,ii,..,e_ ,:stc.::,\-e. 

It is hereby found and declared that s1wh. activities by tke agency 

will allc-u-iate an existing condition of affairs in this state whiclt. is 
~ ' l, l, 

ublic health, safety and general welfare and wkick 
, i 

·c emet·gency. It is furthe·r found and declarri 

es are in all respects for the benefit of the people 

of the sta.te of New l' ot·k and the agency skall be regarded as per

forming an essential governmental function in carrying out its 

. purposes and in exercising the. powet·s granted by th.is title. 

(/8_) The agency ihaU purc1'cue mortgCJgBI from bc1117" at a pw-

,, 18 ol&ase price 1q-ual to the ut•paid prtt1Cipal 1balance tker,of dtloo1H1ftd . 
', ',. . . --~ 

\ ' .. \"• •' 

lo malvrily ~ tlle 1,w •f ~e _,,., af. ~~ii• i1tler,,1 Nie 
, . ' '. >--·,· '.-1 ' - ,, ' ' 

:P•!M•lf. llr ,,.., ~ on flu /Jond, illfled for t1" Pf'f'PO" of 
~:,·;--{~-J~,X;,(_.··.,':-__ ,, , ~ .-. ,-,, .,-_ -- , -- , _:, 

purok,asing the mo1·tgf!geJ,rherein~£ler referred to as "diaoo1ittl 

,.~~':

1

;~),~t16P' (11), tJte rate 9} i,d.,.~et pf'o~i~ed ll.~ '1,e t1t9r~ 

d, J~owever, that the purchase price shall in no event_b• 

ttiore than ~ke ~npaid principal balance the~eof. As used in . llt.u 

the ict'tii "maturity" shall mean the later of the date 
t!·~ .\''-'.·--, ; ; ;_ ~' " '., - . 

of maturity provided in tho mortgage document, or "maturily" 
,1,~\(;r~·~\)-~1,'-); ,! '.; ,;: 

reynlations of the banking bo.ara. :,etting 

t-'t :::,•L,\., ~,:, .~t 0 , .. ,.,•; .,_, ,\\ '&; 'I, lJ +,.~<!.~.S\ ,.; "'"'ti 

1\-.e, ,i.ve.,·ci\~ ne+ i r1te,ett a,:::r\-fe.r ann<J.M 

ex f ,-e:; -:.t; J .;i.s ~ Fe.re e ,..,f,t-:. 
j 
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12 
1 maximum u.Uowable interest :rates pursuant to secti(}fl, foxrfe,-n-a 

2 of the ba-nkin1/law. 

8 ( 8) TA, ogmcy shall require a, a conditioft of purclla,e of 

4 morlgagu from ba-nk, that 11ic1t. banks ,It.all, witlt.i-n t1"rlr dot,, 

6 of receipt of IA, pwrcw, price, ,nfer info writton coMMiftMttf• 

t 

·1~.;:.1.-\',,,:-·r.r,,~ ' . .-~ ,.:,, j("•{· "°,A•, 
() 

,· ·•··· ' . l' 1-:,·. d ''. l . Ii : • f 
I to loa-n afki' ,AaU, witAtft ,vc1. ~ cu . mar lie •ppr011ed b)' b ;} ,) rr, ,\ '"t' I e . ,.,) ~-I, I I ·!!A' s"' :, ', \ ·., .. 'I' .1 :, , •,f 

'< .• .• l h e ·\\re q. .-/, "'\' t-(!C.)'-< • ('·<'!.•~ e, "'\ u.n \ ,, :-. ,s; 
7 tlt.6 agffley, loon an amount equal to the tJnfire f"'rcluue pri(:6 -+ • \ . 

ui,11--,i.1!-eSt~te. (<'>' • ·~c' borr,;i.1.)I!. ... ,:<; d r:__c:,r-eor-.. ,- ,1lf1 c)L'::. 

8 of suoli mortg~ges on new mortgagesl1taving a lfated maturity of ,i:,,---\:·\...,:!.. ~r; or v,)f'• ~e,-, df(J~v./ oS :;,o..ct 

9 not less than twenty years f1·om the date thereof. f------------i- (f.>rr,r,•,;-'- rr,,i .. ~:\: s:1~,,J\!, l'.<l\le. be.e{,,:.v .... ·,H~,;/ 
:? 

0 ( 4) In ca,e of ~l borroww,, .uck tMW mortgage, ,kaU 

1 b~ mter,af compuud in aocordat&u wstl · aeclio-n 5-501 of Ile 
'-:~~~:~,')\;\·1'/: :_>', 

.2 general ~bligations zaw,at a ratei!-9t ,ullefil1lli11Uw ie1118r tha" llt,e 

8 p,gittg el #ks fi1tte of eon,11•i#11te1tl 

.4 # Ht iH ••HH af lhe 1tts::Mt1t1e1,i 

.5 lll8H9R §' 691. 9{ l1t,8 gett81"td sNt-

,6 aoi, ,;,9.ilali;N,. Qf Ille '611Nkit1g l,1111"" , .. ,. 
','(' .,,•>»·· 

l7 1411Wif fg au#i~tt j,m~h,tt ~ 9/ #lls ia111fi1tf 181111 p11HtdM, ltt,e,a1ter, 
-'..('/,Jii}~ ··'.(t'); . .'\::;rt '.':~,;,,,:.,,_L> :;<::: d·~,y.:_ ;···: _ ,",.'. _ . ~·; , 

l8 if ,,. ,t ,ii11sB11td 1111i8 8fJ868fH ,ilfJ H4 a116 ha'&{ ,eree11'1 •1te iwlar 
!'~ '/2.2-;:··s--~1·\,.,' 

.9 · esf rde g11 a.er&·""" ~HQf·fgg9~ no~'W!ithstanding the n&aximtr.n 

IO~ i~terest rate fl:teil by section 5~501 of. the general obligation, Jaw, 

Ii ~i~~~~!~7,. :_,,sj~th~; discoimt rate plus an interul iMf!er-
1,t"\\t'"'~-r''-~ :;'.-:; :'._ <'-~·-· -.<{_;c;.·--
tt · .. ential. which shall be tliat rate, rwt •i1, excess of one percent per 

l.;,,~;nnitm, 11Ji~r tile dgrncy from' time fo time shall de#,rmine to 

!4. be adequate co,nsideration to induce such banks to sell -isting 

!s mortgages to t.he agency at1d to loan tlt.e proceed, on new morlgagu 
,, 

~6 in f 1wtherance of the purposes of and subject to the condiflOftl of 

ii 'this titl/ in thJ .:ase of corpomte borrower,, aucn, MW morlgages 

;.>·0~ 
. ~ ... , . 

d ppt0·/ ,- A L\,lc-\l:,c .J5t,!,/•,('t1 -+o ~.r, ·"'·""'1/ 

in <:"_....:(•t·c;s ¢~ so...1-d f<!TC.1?1,\ d;i;l-.r.,, 
-4ot.:.\ f~,,~-.il<;,,e r1.:,c:.e, o-f ct\\M.,tf;t,t<1~j 

-H + .f' l ' . l ! 
\ 1· -~;·,~ ·' J,:, ~ rv,r,' Y'•<'i!WJ., b~'"tr-.e. ~;r11'/1':'. ~J 
f ,H .\ ,1.,ir\l° +<; 4 \..,: ~ ~ c:c;\ \ O I\ , 

. . . ! ' 
{ '-'-1\.., .._-< ~ t,r ,o ,- ,, 0 ~ , I\'; v., ,-e.1!, or s,·.1. J r..r:i t!A 

blJ-H·, .,., i.A ;,,h l S l~ e., ...,. i:; ~ """",;, :c, 

;.,q .i .... '~c f,-.1.".• e. o,{) 
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13 
\\ l ahali bea,r inttlri,st at a 1·11/r nni .,,,7i.~tnnfin1ly lnwrr than the rate of 

t2 interesf that banks aro charging at the timr. of commitment on oom, 

I~ parable new mortgage loans. Eaeh B!tch bank sJr.an anniuzlly i:ioeount 

~·;·•.:··.:.•,.·.:.:.·. •

5 

and pay otter to the New York state housin!'.J ftnance agen~~ 

.• deposit •~ a~d for t~e p1i.rposes of the low 1·1mt lease accounfD"re--

~.1.~.1.:.:. 6

7 

.. ated by 11,bditJision foitr of section forty-four-a of the privat11 ho,tt-

·• mg financ: la~y s1tecessor entity an amount equal to the 

difference between ( a) the total amount of interestti..r_e_ce_i_ve_.d_b_y_,_·t ______ _ 

during the preceding year on all such new mortgages and (b) the 

t~fal. a,mottnt of interest which st!ch mortgages would have yielded 

l.1 if the interest thereon. had been at the discount rate plus the interest 
1J 
Jl~\,c,~!f,e~.~~.tial determined by the <1f/Mt.c1J as descrihe.d in this s1tbilivi-

ls. si01&. 
I . 
i\4 (5) The agenc,y 1kall req1iire f'lte ,ubmission to it by eacTt. 1)(.mk 

from wlich fle agencv 1uu purch,uaZ mortgc,,ges evidence satil

f actory to the agency of the making of new mort11age loans and 

l~7 ,)f payi,ng t.lver to th.e low rent lease account as required by this 

1 its 1edion and i'n c01tneotion therewith may, thro11,gh its employees or 

t~,,~gent, (}'!' tho.!e of tle banking department, inspect the book, ond 
,@:~,;t\\ ?i;\,'i·_'.;<f{l',: ' 

£ao r6Mrd,~ of any ,uch bank. 

_fl, Ji) Ot'fflpl.ia,nce by any bank witA tle terms of it, t'l{lreemimt f ~t,~th or U-tidertaktng to tTt.e agency witk respect to the making of 
!!!:·•· ' ' ' • .. ,., ' 
If any mortgag<1 loan, and of paying Otler to the low rent iea,, account 
~23 · J

2
~'<=;,.~i be enforced by decree of the ,upreme courf. TAe agenc11 mas, 

I:,\·"'"·\" .· .. ,,. __ .-, . - ·-- -:;,-, - ,- -, . ."-.- . f 2
5 

·· reqH-sre a, a condition of purcha,e of mortgage, from any nalioui 

j banking associatio1, the consent of ffleh a,,ocit&tion to fk.e jurildic-

1!~ ~ ol tile ,upritnd court ovw an~j'uch pr~eding.' 'Tlt,e CJgeMfl 

~27 ·. . . . ·.. . . . . . .· < •. , '' ........ ,. , J '. 'N~ .i.o r~• agr,..,..,., bi, awi, bani; IN a· oondilwr. of IA. 
128 

( ·, ... ~ .~ J; ). 
1 

'1 I, I t" ' , 
I •I, ..• •· ,.,c --Vo\ ,) t, ,i_ -~'.)(' p <:, r·<!.•\ e \::.c,(',c,U:, ~-q 

ih.:.-\-v.:i a"'- I A b ,: t r-r ,:+e J c) ., ; ,.-t e t·c::'t 

unel(!,r ~(' __ ,::ho·.,.,. .r-s-o \ of-t\,.~ 5\'~M,,.\ 

ob\."~ :k,o ;s l.;i'° .1,V\d <:\'\~ r-e'\u.l~\1.i·~_.; 

~--H, I ' . . (., . 
Ci --e .• c.l", \, 1.-._9,; bo.~ ro pu.r;;u.;,s,,..:-\-

+r, < ,,~L .. . C' L. r, /.I ' 
"· '

1
···•··'•"" ,J:-.h.1.rreeN~..;}.. o:>··,he. 

bar.k:~¼ la, .. l) 
.- \ ·• 
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14 
i Gg67lCt,'s purchase oj ll!ortgai1e-.~ fr1m such bank, to the vayment 

2 of penalties to the agency for violation by the bank of its under-

8 takings to the af}~ncy, and such pe1ialties shall be recovera11l6 

4 at the suit of the agency. 

fi (7) The aaency s1iall 1·equfre as a ro11ditio11 of purchase of ,my 

(; mortgage from a bank that the bank represent and warra11t to 

7 the agency that 

8 ( a} the unpaid principal balance of the mortgage and the inter-

f e.~t rate thereon have been accurately stated to the agency_: 

, 11. (b) Ike amount of the mipaid princi'pal balance is j11stly d1u 

and owing; 

(c) the bank has ·no riot-ice nf the existence of any counterclaim, 

offset or defense asserted by the mortgagor or h.is successor in 

1 1 interest; 

l ~, ( d) the mortgage is evidenced by a bond or promissory note 

J !i and a. mortgage doc11ment wh·ich ha11 brmi prnperl?J rr.corded 1/1ith 

.I·; t,'t.e approp1·iate public officia1: 

(,) the mo1·tgage constiftdts a valid first lien on the real prop

erty described to the a{lency subject only .to real property taxe., 

not :Yd due and installments of ass~ssments not yet due; 

(f} the mortgage loan when rmrite was lawful under the banking 

law or federal law, wkfohe1;rr govc:-~.~ the af!Girs of the bank, 

and would be lawf11t on the .date of piirchase by flte agency if 

mf/de bu the brrnk on thn.t dafr in the amount nf flw then unpaid 
,'t .. 

priflci~al baT.ance; 

(fl/. the. mortgagor is not now in d«1fault in the payment of ans, 

27 .,~~staU~~-!Jf of principal or interest, escrow funds, raai propwtv 
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1 tazu or' otherwise in tke per-{ orr;i.anco of hi, obligati<m1 vnder Ile 

8 mortgage documents and has not to the !c1Wwledgo of the bank bun 

.a ffl dtfcult in the performance of any ,uch obligatiots for o period 

4. of lcnger than sixty da'II• during th, lif, of th, morlgago,, o,1(1 

6 (h) the improve~nts to the mortgaged real propert11 are eov. 

6. ercd b11 a valid and mbsisting policy of insur.,,u,c, t1"'6d b11 • 

'l .company authorized bu the superintende»i of insuranc, lo u111e 

8\ ,uc]i. policies in the state of Nsw York and p-... oviding •• 'Hid 

•f0,~n,~d .coverag11 to an amount not less tkm, Bi/1kt11 _p.,-cnt t1j 

.18 /H'" ,~r.(Jbh 11alut1 of th, improv1menl8 to Ute ,norlgag~ rtcJZ 

,(Bl EflCII. bank shall be f,r:ble to the agency for Ml,1/ damagn a»f

J,3-)•ted b71 the agency by reaaon of th, 11,drvtl of any r,prutntafion 

i~ ~ th.• breach of any warrpntJ and, in tlu B't'ent fkaf '""Y repreanta

. !i:o,tl. shal!, prove fo be ~mtrue when macu or,!! a>J? breach, of wor

l6e .r~ty, the bank tnaU, at .the option of the agency, repurc1uue Ue 

. ·:1/1,,,\m~t'9g9~ for Ike ori(Jinal purcJ«ise p1~e leu amount, 3Ubsequfflllv 

:l&,.,l~d t~,.f~,duction of the principaZ balance plii:; any inleresf accrued 

• ,tO; , but, ~n!'(&id. 

20 

,,21 .,_?( fNl morigage ;nirc1uued by ii Jr-om a bank pur"1'a11t lo .fMI ~,c-

22, ~' Mt1 shall not be reg:uire<i ta non/11 the mortgagor, of it, pwckaae 

a ~Cthe mortga!Je. ThB, agency shaU n~t be required to imped or 

if. f~~:,1lo,s.~~ission (Jf th,: ~10,tgage documents if the bank.from ~hich 

1,~;--tttmortoage is purchased O'!J tke agMtcy ,kaU oater Cl ;;.onlr,ut 

\2~•
1
,!il!!~ice sw,h mortgcge and accomtt to tke. agency therefor. 

27 (10) Prior to the ;,,wancc of any bonds or note., and prior to the 

28 
co·,nmcncemcnt of the purchase of mortgages or commitment, to 
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I 5 c11dnttel, for flll1I) mnrfgoge t.oarr:,·. 1n f.he event that th, age~ 

II 6\pl;,J4U'::'ttefetm1'i!e t1,'at an adequate supply of /1tndt ezub 'in 
I 
.1 r:r~rf6u!itr': Mij1ting ~1iannels for new mortgage loaM flu; tiodov 

t~:~~:::~:'., th8 i•••~" of marlgagu,~m ~::ltl., 
1 · .1}. ii:~ rt{JMiey sTtall determine thnt the s-iipply of fuftd, iwiu-

- 10: 61/f:'f'fo~ ''mortgaaes is again inad-eqwite, btJt iJ any evetit fie 

In """'"' ,kaU .u:, ... ,;.,,: pu,oh••ing ..,,,tgag .. "" ... 1."'of),r 

I 12 't'1tf: t~"lrt1//ir11t \ 'day of December' ni,eefoen ·' Ytundred ltf i~fjf-
~t,, ,' .c.2::.*<':·r·-\"~~·.·-, .. ,,·,:.·~ = :;,~·. . _. ..- . • . . . . . , 

j 18 • '/m,r: fke ~gency shall· notify the governor, flto temporary, r,reM-
1 1~-1 >-;--~,-!!:'·-·{•,<:': ·~ ,_. ,:;0 ": ~.,,,:.;, _-._ ' • ' ' ' ' 

l\14' ''ilinf of. t1i8 senate, and the speaker of' tke assembly of cr.i:y 
I 
~-···-•,;-~.-,\,,': ·:--:·~·\,;,1·,&._'. '">;··: '_, • _ .- ··, ! .,.... .i j i~'"' determinat/iit{ made by it under this' nbdi~. Dhco,r,tittuaM, 

l¾l~\l · 
f J.O ·ijt,ir.,'agei~y ~f fhe p1irchase of mortgages pursuant to G d,fni
%J 
'f s n1 fliia°" that an adeqiutte mpply of fwnd& exists in regulM ~-
"fi 

111.S ~~:,~;;~::~.,.$ ·,hatlnot comtit1tte, 01" in any way 0

1J/!ecf, t~-

! 19 lion of, tkt1 ageney a~ . provided in subdivision skt of ~iffl 

!;2o;tJ-17t:~i~hi,?~;;~-;!i;$n~is 1t1ie. · ·· 
!I. . •,' ' ' ' ' . ' ... . ···, \ I '~fr '' ~ 'j4of ·11~'itds akii notes of tke a.ge;cy. n r 81tb,fec,t to the ~Jt-
~'L ~ 
J . .-.q\~ ','"ic.\¼'',': '\t: ,,::;.'-:~,:. \, -.,\-,; '/· '. '.'. : . ", .. '.' .. :: '. • 
t 22 lions of section two thous<Ina: f <J'U.r 1tundred seven of Im, ffl.:e, 
I •. 1:2a,Jt~~~e~c~ shalihave the power and is hereby authorized from Mn• 

~ 24 to t~. to issue its negotiable bonds and Mt66 fn conformity 10it1t 

,~5if,;~~b1n,rovi~~ons of the uniform comme;~ial code in ,uc1' priwoi

i 26 ..;;p~~~j~ as, in tke O"'. inion of tke agency, sha.ll be tieoe11at11 lo 1.. r- ,, 
!I i I: : , 
' NN l 
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1 ·,wo~t1 ,11t[fl,,.itul funds ft,,· 1ichiai1111 lhti 1•111•p1wute p11rpo1uJs lii1•twf, 

I wtl'!~tditt$1 the. v·urohase. of 1nortgagos from bank.,, the pa,ym1Jnt of 

8 i1tl1rHI ot. bond., ancl note11 of the ageincy, e.~tabUskment of re8MVtts 

5 age,,icy inc,i,lent fo and 11e1·,-.~sm·,11 or cm1·1·, nfrnt to carry oid ifs 

7 the 1ige10CjJ. 

8 (JJ) All bonds and notN1 iss1ted by the agenc11 shall· be general 

9 o1,7ir,atioH.~ of the aae'f!cy, seeured by the J'1,U jwi.tlt ivn.d orcdii of' tlw 

10 r;,ywncy ar,_d m,1,y ?io pawtble solely rmt of any moneys, assets, or 

12 of the a{]Mtcy 1H1ifer trh.,foh the bmtil,s or 11.o'f P.~ shnll be 011fhori:Mrl 

13 tll br. isMted. 

'14 · (9) Bonds rlnd notes shall be' aufhorieed by a resol11Uon Ot' roso

] 5 fotions of the agency adopted tu pr<>uided by thi'.s title,· pro11ided, 

16 hoWtl11M'1 that an11 such 1·e.sol1dio11 au.thori~tt{J the famance of notes 

17 may d8le.a<1'i8 to nn offiner n.f fhfl age1wy the po,ofw to is.me such 

¥'8 ltof~'•fro»t' tfrne fo time and to fix tlrn detttils of amy 1mch issues 

Mfffia/;,'fHJ,is lMJ a,n o-:ppt·opriate e,wtifi,oato of 11uch authorized officet·'.. 

'2@n ,,f4), lJ~o~ lwnds <W notes s}1aU bear suck date tw ootH, sMU 

:t:1),N#twe,2-af mch.itime or times, shall bear interest at Mic1-, rate or 

•1<"1'~~.be,.ofS'if.e'h denomination~, sh.all ba mauol. form,•ca,ey 

:.;a3,,11,0'11,,~ffillr(lti~ pri1.,ilege.,1 be e:r:ee•uted in suo1' ma~nM', be p!Jff,1Jle 

,z,,.~,;Ja~J~,~Y of the Uni~ed fit<&tes of .A.merioo at fflM place 

25,'JffHPWl- 'litJithf,n or. W•iflw,1d the sta-1,,, be $Ub}6Ct to ~ ter#,18 

26 ~f rt1dem,ptio'II. p,r,wr to mM'IU'iiy as mas, be pr~ bi;: tiuol r~-

27 .itAt.,./Jf''. rnahtti.mu1 t'¾' suck certificate with. r88p~t to ,u&e tW~ff, 
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18 
:,, •• tile ea,, ma11 be; providfil, iMwe11.,-, that th, ma.et'ln1tm mat1'1'-

i - of &onda •It.all not oa:c.ed tkirty 71,are from tho dat, thereof 

8 tMcf fN, ffltla:-imum mat~ of Mtu or M11/ renewals tr-eroof shali 

4 not exoted sevan t,eara from the dat6 of the origi,ial issue of suoh 

ti notes. 

6 (5) Any bonds or notes of the agency ma11 be sold at such price 

'1 or prices, a.t pi,blic or private .mle, in .,uch. manner and from 

~' 1 time ti, time M may bt determined by the agency, and the agenO'fl 

9 may pay ,all ,a:penses, premiums and commissions which, ii fflOfl 

to,., deem necessar11 or advantage01M in connection with the issuance atid 

U i ,sals thereof. No bonds or notes. of the af/ency mav be sold, at 

HI· , private sale, however, 1mless such sale. and the terms thereof have 

13 been appromtd i1'1 writing by (a) the comptroller~~~:a_.ie ___ .. _·-··---
1 
t 

n· , is not to. tha ocmptroUe~ or (b) ·, fh,e. state director of ·the budget, 

~s . ·15 \,;; : .. -4·uck sale is to the comptroller.f). 

l\F .. (6) The agency is authorized to profJide for the issuance of 

~tB l,onds or note, for .the purpose of refunding a»y bond, or ncte, 

,18 of flttJ ~enoy tit.en out.standing, mcluding the payment of an11 

19,-,•11~empr-wn twemium, tker6on and any interest GCOf'Ued o,. to a~, 

,~, (~t@flil l!«a#nplion date ne~. ,uoceeding the dat, of deUverfl of 

2ie,Jnck,refu,i,di1tg l,onds or note,. Th,e proceeds of anv suck bow 

ii)~,,,;,Of.!,M(e#ilnied fm· tks purposs of so refund-ing outstanding b~, 
"" :;\.~II b·~ i'or-n,..;;t\,. ,-...,>""' 
'is· or nott11f Mllf> ;,a ti&, ""''"''''9" 9/ ,.,.e e§'Me~Q!)a~ to ihe 

24 • purckaa, or retirement f;t fMia'41Af~ of such · o-u.tsta·nding bond,. or 

25 , , n<>ln or ths redemption, ·of·•· i#ch · outltanding bondl , or note, · on 

'if fJ,,1 r(~mption date ner»t mcceeding Ike date of deUvwy of noA 

Yfr:tif'lf1U1dttlg 1,0tUls o,, note, ··ana ""'ti, pending '1lck appUoatson, b, 

28 placed in escrow to be applied to suck purchase of' retirement!;,-

., .I. I ' +,, 
(lr,,~-h-•1¼,~ r.-::1fY•p, t"\~ ,\er· ;~ no, tv,r:/r.. 

<>te ,v ,•,~, ii> i.' ,"' d 1 ~•2~i-or <~ 'l\<\~ 
;;; -~~~ {\ t .. -~ --4 

l -n.. .l \L - '..j., •·· 
-- <>r ",ii!. C,O ''''\'' rn\\•::r l·S ·.'.T\e, t'\ 

s~~-i/1n~ ,,,'1, :i tlir~i{,;i- o~t'1"-, . 
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19 
l' ~¾,].or redemption on mch date.~• ,,..., h Mei nti11t11i br, 

t ~J Any such. escrowed proceeds, pending such uu, may 

3 be invested and reinvested!in obligations of or guarHtlled by 

4 tke tdr:ws or . the United States of America.,.~• i,a 11ti·ti/jo1h, 

, rj) ,'tf. •••"• flt' lttttti tie19e1ilf ,ee1treti iPJ 8Neh flHJ1tner 111 f11,i, 11ge11er, 

ff ,11.-u "·~•__,i .. ~ maturing at ~tch time or times as shaU bd appro

i· ptjt,,le to ~sure the prompt. payment, as to principal, intcre,t and 

~s,,NftJmpti.:n1,.premium, if any,on the outstanding. bond, or note, tp be 

: ~ ,;fe" refct,,1!{1,ed ~11 _ .purchase, -retirem1>nt ~t _ tH•141,ii~ or · rea,,mption, 

ib \~l •tM,,Pttse,-may be:. The interest,,. ifltome and profit,, if any, 

11 ,.~4:,rr, realized o,,. any suph investment may also be applied to 

y2,.\~e .. p«Yment of the 0_1tfatandi1,ig bonds Qr notes .to be so refunded 

13 -~11 p:u,r;;ha.~e, r,etirement(;f ,.•••l1trilstl or redemptio"I, as the ca,, 

14 . M ~e. The interest, inc,pn~ anfli,,,profits, if any, earned er 

15 ,r;~l~ed pn any su1Jh inyestment.m<111,~~p.;p,e applied to ii.;, p,i-j/ment 

j~,.;,,of:.t't~ putstanding boJµls .or notes Jc, be so refunded by pttr-chase, 

11,nt,;~j~emi,r.# Cit .,,wt-;;sit;; t,r red.emption .• as t~ caae may be. After tke 

1:8',,,,feP"~})fJk.(,escrow_ l!,ave ,been {'l.lrfly sat~~ a;nd .'iQrried cnii, ci'liji 

l'tJ ;; ~~la~,, ~/,~.cit., p_rQ({ei~ an4,:; inter~h,-# any, earned or. real~ed 

:~,~,t~ej~westments tl!,ereq/_may,be,returcn.ed _to tke ageneyfor ~,, 

•-'flit,, it,,,~j:'"~i lawful ffl(J1&n11rr,,,,MZ .such,, b()nds or note, skall b, 

~•!~,:',idsec'll,,:,ed. and .s~TJ.Jie .. 1:11,,bjec_t .to .the provision.a of tkil 

fi',,l~M~iJt.)'tk, s~e mann~,antl tothe same extent ru any _ofker 

wtk~~:m:,~te,,to tkis title. • 

tl:t\i!\1"'~)1.W,lui:tk~ or not the bonds <Jn4 notes are of ,uch form a_nd 

r.e!J,1,.rf!pJ,er, a& to,ie negotiable instruments under {he term, of the 

e~,~litrni'omm.ercial oo4e, the bo}~ ar.~ notea ar, hereby mad. 

,:; ,, ci ,;,tl,,,,,.. ( :;;) t\,,,. <}·1eU fn:>M 

----·•···- -- dons c.c.,x.,:•.?.~~-'t!·,,~. ,\\Jt'~rr:1,,~c:,J (',f{u,\ ,, 

-c:,;,:,-\-pe.r .~r, rai.M ,{->,·)<~ r·e""'A iio, ;~ 

"', ,~ .- c:.. '-"· ,.J .. ,,_.,~ "'.. <:) I\ 'j ,u: \. re'.: .. ,) . '~"' "I ) . ' ~, - . ,,,., 

\:\.'.)<',J.s, or ( h) '\\--,t-.. rnc.e,'lv\<:.~ft>r.'1 

~1r-.·11,J, ;", 1:•rs.Mi:,"t jr,..,,., f~J~ I _.,.. I ''-' ""I ,.-,. I"~\\ 

te,x .i.+10"' 
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l 'MIO~ wi1ln1,m"ds mtkin Ot1 m~1t{1 of Nd ftw aU IM ~r-

•> po,u of tlio utiiform commercial oods, SW,'l,j(!Of O'llly to '"" pr~M .,, 

a of tho, kmu aoo Mtn for regutra~. 

4 
(8) &ibj8ct rn.Zi, to tke pr,misions of sectio-n,:, two tkousand 

5 f,nw, · h$ndred seven and two thou,.~anit fowr httndred eig"l'l.t of 

'~ ,thw' fftZ., any rrsolution or r-1:sol1itions authm'i:i:ing any bonds 

,,7 ·•••tes of th,,. agenoy may contain provi.rions wkkk may bs a 

·· 'ii' p,,/Jrtof the oontract -with t~ Jwld«s of s1«:A btmdB or~ei,M lo: (a) 

,;, ~ pi~i<ng or er~ a l,,i,f)ff,, to tlw ~ttmt pr~ by WM r'NOk•~,on 

1(:, ~ ruolwions, mi all or o,ny parl of any m~~ or properlv of tile 
-•· J 

1
"f ~~ or of any moneys keld m trmt or otket'wise b1f OthM"B for 

12 
tle p«1-1m,tm-t of atU<•h-bMtif.s or notes_: (b) mh!'-rwwe provi~g frJr the 

13 
lltutt,dy, eoll~ .• sSMtriffg, ffi't'~nt med ~f of tfflY ffl0!9eys 

14 
of tke agency; ( c) the ii6'mtg a.S'i&i of re~1e11 (J'f" m'kfflg ftm,Js and 

15 
the rer1ulaHM, or di$p'Osi~ f!.ertmf; (d) lim~a·M,u Off tFle pt&f"Pt't/11 

16 to wh.{~'11 f~s proo,eds of snu of ~ ~ of Nieh ~ tW M/ltr-B 

• 17 thffl or tk.Of'Mfter to bti kffled may ltt1 tJppfffd; (e} -'f~ 1M 

. 
18 

t1te iss1~ of ~emal b<md« l'1' Mf,u, f~ Hnn6 ~ teMM 

fg, adaitionai ocmd'~ or ~:cte.s -m~ be ~ OM __...d, ~ ~ il4 

?.,O •'f'efn~iUiir, i,f 'rrutsf<maing cw ot~ 1>on& or "M>f~; '{f) tfu ~•• 

;Jl ff'1ny;'Fiy wMeii t~~ terw &f fffl!f e4:mg,,,acf w#'A 11'~ ~ tJf i~ 

~j: f.,i> ·or note; riuiy be'i,mfflBed ;,.. abrogr,t6d, t1t o ~~, of 1um~ or MM 
,-:, .,,;-

}j.,iJ 't)~;fftoliferg of ,b.,.ic'h mun ~Mtt t11.m-efo tffld ~ ffll:fflfiff' ffl t..~Ji 
!:;;,' 

;; 
24 

snch cons ant may lM giv'9' ; ( g) fAe crMHon ,;f speOffli fmtd, ~o 
I . . . 
~\ l

5 
&iut,"e1t1\1my mo11~s of t7'.ti tJfJlffltiiY ~ b, ilevmhd, r:re. J ~ .,. 

{h 

:~•2u \,a ffitBfef! or fr-usf66-S fflll1t. prop~. rightB, pOtlfM"S t.ffl4 ~ +n 

f/:~r1 tr1iit'l!S flieaumcy ffl(S!( tkit~,ie, w1'kli ,,,,~ ffl~ ~ fW. •f 

28 
the riukt.s, ~• nd lffl,- ., tu .,.._,. aw~ ~, • 
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il, ?,.,.,,., lw #Ao~ttd fwr Aun:~ ·nine of th.·is title, and Umilfog 
-~{; 

1! .,g •~alH,i:ding ~ke,nglt.t of the ook!v:"8 of bonds or Mtes to ap'[Wit6t a 

I : ::: :: .. :J:::,:::.:h:::::: :::: ::.~:~: 
I t.·~·-· 'tMmtittwo a defouit in tke obUgati<ms and d1Ctic.~ of the ag1mcy and 

j v. ,pro~ for tll'e rights and rtm1,edie1 of. tJu holders. of btnids or 

I '1 ~ft, ffl t1&s e1:ant of such default, prov'id-ing, howe·i.Jer, that such 
I· .... i'~?l~1•:1JWA•~ ~ skaii nol bf ,inoonsilrfont w-itk tlve ge1u;ral taws 

rl~t'itl1'tattW•, <1/ll(.t..-w P,-<Jwsio:M of this ti#!,e; aml (i)\a,n,y,; other 

'.I :'Ml.t~.,";i~t,fl.,di1l:tt:att oh<u·uc'Aer,. -wiii!M in. any 1<Jct'Jiaffiectrtlte I . .. . .. . 
f 11 ,ecurity ~d,)»'o,f,a~ <>fdhe bqnds or no.tes and. the, ri9h,ts fJf the 
lil: ft •13)~~t,._.,.,of. , 1 
'.j~ 

I , 18 .(9). Atl1/ rnoluhDn or r6'ol1atwm or truat wldffiture (J.f' ~ 
! 
f :14• ··••• • .#MM" \ltl&kh.J,QAd, or no#H rt th• ,og~ or, wt'hotiil,d 
I I 15 . '9 i•• tll16fd mar entai11 provilion, for, ~ itt • ,,,.,.., . .,. 
'-"'•-;•<· c., . 

!t1Q1J~u, twcll·,Pf!~ffa,, ngM,, pow,r, ·~ duma a tf'IUI _,; ~ 

,~l7f,,a,Mftl. ~11 d•t1NMt11 whiol& iKB!l ~.-. or .U oftM'fi{Jkl,, 

l L~;•;•,OIMtl OM,tM1tis, of lu tnut .. -,poi'ld,d.,l,j(fi• ~ •.• , -r· - . 
riHhMf()/,Mtes or bond, .pursuant to seet~i•twv tAowaw ,- M&n-

20 
1 
dt"ed nine of $kil title, m whiclt. eve1i1,u,,.1ro.vuw,ss,.,,fMid•~ 

f,i1 ,}tf'Oi,tl!,o~•nd four kundred nine. authoriffl&g: ths ap,._t~t •f a 

• 221,,{r.,.,tM W 1uolJ k(,'t(hr11 of btmdl Of' ijote.s wiU•Mt wi,f."''"· '' 

, (~9j, l~, ;a .14• i•imtion of .th, le{Jt8latur, tlat,,',n1f pitd,g•t•f 

/~ ,,,...'-Iii r,ft1M11HB or other moneys. mads by> t-le, ~ sludi 
~'r~~~:~• bffliu11,gfrtJm tk, l♦na.,whe11 llu•ple'dp.v~; fltat 

J~ ,\ft1,~W~, ... revonuu or ,otM,: ~es,.s 11~,: pledgl<I muJ: tMt•

,~t, ,l,t,f ,,xe~tf,,br•; f1'!ti0fl~t•~~ •mw~k~fl :h: \•i~I, ,to ·:the 
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22 
1 ,UtJ,11, of such pledge witlwut any physical deliuet'fl thereof or 

2 further act, and tlutt the lien of any .,1,di pled,,,e sh.aU be valid 

8 an,d binding as a.gainst all parties having cl,aims of a'»fl 'kind in 

J torl, contract .or otherwise against tlw a.gcncy irr6spective of 

I whether such parties have notice thereof. Neither the resolution 

6 nor any other instrument by which a pledge is created need b£s 

'1 recorded. 

8 (11) N eithm· the members of the agency nor any person executing 

9 the bonds or other obligations shall be liable personally on the 

IO bonds or other obligations or be subject to ani, personal liability 

11 or accountabilitu by reason of the issuance thereof. 

12 § 2407. Bond aiithorization. (1) The agency shall not issue bonds 

13 a·1id notes in an aggregate principal amount at i.my one time out-

. standing exceeding seven hundred fifty million dollars, excluding 

,15,· bands and notes issu,ed to refund outstanding bonds and note,. 

•16,,,c, (If Tke ~'n(J of the statu.tory maximum in this sectifm sh!.Jll Mt 

17c\b•constM£ed as constitutin;1 a contract between tke agency and IAo 

\~r1.of it, bonds or Mtes that addiiivnaE-bo-mu and notu may Ml 

'bs,i,suaas.ubsequently by tke agency in the event that suck atatutorr 

: 20 ma..xim~m shall subsequetitly be increased by law. 

21 § 2408. Beserve fwnds amil appropriations. ( 1) The agency ma11 

22 create ·cma eatablish a speeialfwnd fo be knowr. a, deb# Hrt?.Gil 

23 .reserve fund anci pay fnto suck reserve fund (a) ang moneys 

24 appropriated by tke state only jor the purpos,;s of &u~h f~::.i!, {b) 

25 a11 proceed$ o; sale of bond.s and notes to the extent provided m 

26 the resolution of the agency authorizing the issuance i1Mreof, (c) 

27 any funds directed to be trans/ erred by the agency to suck dfbt 
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1 .service reserve fund_, and ( d) an11 other moneys made avM1ablc 

2 to the agency only for the purposes of such fund fron& any other 

8 8QUrce or Bources. The moneys held iti or credited to the debt 

-1 se,:-·vice reserve fund established under this subdfoision, except as 

• 5 kereina/ter provided, shall be used solely for the payment of the 

.· S principal.of bonds of the agency, as the same mature, tke purchase 

7 of bonds of the agency, the payment of int6ra,J.on bonds of the 

8 \ agency or the payment of any nidempti'on premium. required to be 

9 paid when suck bonds _<,r notes are redeemed prior to maturity, 

10 provided, Jiowever, that moneys in sueµ, fund shall not be withdrawn 

1 1 therefrom at any time in such amount as would reduce the amount 

12 of suck fund .to less tlian the amount whick the agency shall deter-

13 niine to be rea,01lably necessa,-,y for the purp.>ses of such fund, 

14 e.xcepl for the purpose of paying the principal of and interest on 

15 ,the ban.els !J/ the agency maturing, .and. becoming due for the pay

. l6 m'1nt of ,(}'!iich other mom:ys of t]ie agency are not available. 

• l'i J("1&e-ys,,in Hi., debt &enJ(ce 1·eser1.·e fund not .. required for immedi-

18 ,(.fte .1u,;1 or ,di.,bursement may be i1westeil in ob!i1ations of the 

19 ,,«~,te, or ,the United S.tat!'tS.. of. America or obligati,ms the principal 

,e0;,u·,~ ;in.f.eres,~ .of .wh~ch ~re guamnteed by the s.tate or the United 

,:si $,f(l,te1 of A!fl~riCtif. {n ,computing the aniou:nt of the debt sfflJice 

22 
ruerve fund for the purposes of this section, securities in wkicli 

, 23 ,~t~r a l'o/'~io~ ~!. f!'f,~ fimd are ii,vesl!;d s~U be valued at par or, 

18'1,Atl.,w;Rl''ff~~ 1u~ssJk~n var, at th~ir c~s~ to the a!Jenc~'.· If Ut.e 

~es,,,Get,Sf lflaJl. Qfe~te and establish a .t;lebt ser~tp,f'U§TV.~ fund 

1
».~b~~fl,.PJi?!'i.dedt,the '!!~ency skaU not ~sue bon~ at,.a,ny time 

,%87,, if .t/tf,.,p,t!~lf.llt of t~e .de~t scrnire. reserve. fund at tke tim. of 
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1,the ifflitmct dou not ,equal or e:cc66d the omottnl determittetl by 

· 'll fl~ age11b11 'to·be · roo10ttably necessi, 'ti therefor 1~nle11 the -,,nct1, 

''8 at' 't1r.e' time of isaua1Me of .mch bond.t, shall dt1po1it in noA fund 

' l\from #~ proceeds of t11e bonds to be iuued, or otherwi,e an amount 

't 5\ wkiclt; ctogether with: th.r. a1ncu-ni thr.n in such fund, 'Wilt be not 

"'
1tnu, t1uan t1u, amount determined by the agef&C'I/ to be r-euOMbly 

'i \. 7Vffsmr,mru tkeref or. 

'81 '•""'A:flj ezcer,iin thtfdebt ,er-i•ioe ruerve ftmd at the clo,e of any 

;'.t9•x,'ti~ctd',Jedf'ofi.tlt'e agMtcy 011e.r the amount determined by the agmcy 

: 1116':'lft,i~ 'refflnably >,,.eceSBary therefor may be transferred to any 

1 11:·'~1'~
1/undor acccmnt of theag6flC1} as flte agency may determine. 

rjg; '1(,I) 111 order to alaure the continued operation Mid ,olvency 

518 ofthc agencyfor the fulfillment tJf ill ctr.7uwat!J purpoaes, there 

11½'"1thaff>7M annually apportioned and paid to· th11 agency such ,um, 

:'n ifa1t.11, 41t11tallbe certified 'by the cl&airnian of the agency to the 

'.l61''go#erno1· /ind director of the. bndget, if the ageMy shall have 

'tt>t1Wtili1'8h,it"tidebt .,er-vice reserve fund as provided in ,ubiliviritm 

is\Ym·~i'iit't'Ml~ection, as necessary to restore suck debt .,er-t."ice reHrve 

''t.Yi'1i'itrtJ ifii,amounfeqital to the amcunt determined by the agency to 

;Mil,,tsanably necessary the1·eforf·in which case such sum so appor

·'2t''tid1teh a~'d. paid sTi'tl,ll be tlepo's-ited by the agency in the debt 

,~., se¥viltfti~'Pve /1tn<\ __ .. _ . -···· 
"2~fs 1f(li;/iigeii6yshaUnot have established such a debfservioe re,srve 

•. 24:'\/uiii,;"tll!i ,i'/)~1,Jy shall annually determine whether it ~llt'Aave IU{

'2'5· ~''fv'Mifo pa~ thl principal and infere,t Oft Ike b<mth g! Ila, 

'~ti lj~· iNrtN, ilat, of dates on witich. 11tch pa;-mfflit 11taU ffldtvr, 

27' atJi~thue during th~ next ,ucc,ld~u ~r w•r. It1 mtV 

______ ,, __ > fro,•·, d ,•. J,, k,,,.0c } '!.<· :·\\\ ~t fl r::i~\--. 1 ~;;\ ; I) 
, I ' "t\-,. ~ ::;.,1. \.,J. /, s, o ,, ·t,,.,, ,:, :, n.i\\ , ,. '\'-Al n·.• 

''fl'o,-4;,.;,,:vv,;;·t or f"'~r-,,~1J C)~.,lf"l'a 

cycn O ...._,,t ......,~.-, <~~, '-.).)<.h, .. \J, \(\C.~O,i<!_. t\-i,e_. 

" , \ ,. • , \ \ --! , 
<.:) ·) V r , t\ c·,. ~--! :'.!,I \ ~) n -:.., € r-~ "-er\-:: "S f o ~ ,, ~ ¥(_ 

'c.o,..,t,·. o-¾--\t.,r ·" J,;;,r,<:.? f.1"'\':•:_\J,.:. ·,'.-,4;·','\<::, 
r~ __ :_ :;.-- J 1. L_\.. ,,t. '""· t? .. -•. "~~-,. • r,·( .,,, ·.:· <!?rf-' .. t, ~':.X \ 

'.S 1., <. ,. ,, <. ~ i' r~ 't v., ,, \ ,JC :'\'H) ,-:i;'~, ~ • 
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f/4fWwt wlt>tch IA• agt111c11 shaUdft•rmi,...tllal A do{&ott wnU ..,,, llu 

2 Miltt'ffle,1n>f ,Jt.o Q.(Jeno11 sluul, ~ or bo/ttr• DecnW>•r flrd, mc1s, 

3 > ..,.J •vw Jo Uu, govenwr 41ul lt1ilo tUr,ctor of tho bMd,a1t Ml 

4· o.r.l\fi,o,de 11knffl(I th• o,n.otmt of such dtftcit cifld atatfflfl fMrllur tAot 

5 IA. 09•1k111. Olffl;IWI ma.kt <Wail-abt.., or can Ml. mGko ,wlfflobl, •~pt 

·,6 '.if. •AZ., o,t m<wlf1$g~. a.t substat1twUv .i,,, . . titan t~ /w '""""' 

)''fit).._tJ,•lioifl'lt,j,NM,, 'hJ ~ up ~ defi,$'t. 7'4• 4MOUfl.# of AIM 

s,\ ••r,o ,_,.tijied ~ll bo ripporli<JMd . tJttci• r,m&. lo llt.e rtflMOf/4<1" 

,\l!f'.tdqtlftl;,in 1116ch. J•fld os .tl&e age11,~ shall have establW.ed, ,for, ,1r.e 

10 payment of the principal and interest on the bonds of lhe agnflC1/ 

\11¥r~--g t}y fliffl otWNitJI st<ste fu,cal yeai-. .. 

,,nw".ic,;i{ 9<J:; ~.u IJ'1ffl0¥, fflO!I ~, and fllabmh flUllt. qth.,. ro,.,-v1 ftfftdl 

;/!fJJ ,.,if ,/tall dltm,tid~Z,,fld MCHlafW, · 

11•14,1;,11,f~J 7!Ae chairmwA,o/,t1'e. agency tlhaU tnalc.e i:ma. delivttr to the 

1:,1s:tr•rw~. and \QWCkJ{or of th(, budg~t :IJU., Qr, beft>f",e DtJcember fir,t, 

itff ~e,tt, '#tvtulfffl 8'V6'1'1ty and, tm or :Oef ore December fit'd ,in '®h 

'b11,,, f/MMi,~4.tr,,anJet:tifi.cate stating th4 .,;;;iownt estimated. to be 

~:>18'i,tt4fti~ ifi1f;fJ(l,Yffltlfl • of. or prQwiq» sf or ~penses of tko ag,ncy 

iii 9 ,,oei•t-~;;.~tflf/ Btttte fiscal • year. fl.'he amoimt "o stauil, /or 

~;2~t~ '8s,.;,,;g.,,t4te fu;cal, 't,ear shaU be the sum ofthe.~~ts, 

(rfll\1ttl,., ft#imaterfsfor such fisca~ .. ge,ar, b11 wltick optlf'ating &"'1JCMU 

'i,~i;Mi,ed1&vai14,l!lt> (>peratiag reqienues. To as.~ure th,& oont1n#etl opt.r 

••••"'~~ney of the agencyf or #11,c fuifillment of itB. C(Jrpo"'1 

~4"!,.,.._0861,1,thime shall be .. apporU«nt4; an.a paid .. to. th.0; a~notf ~_"!.~ _ 
~ ,- ..., 

25 ~tlr.t tonllr. ~"!I 9{ o1Hlr. 111'4,.,fsl .-~tAe~am,mnt 

1-.'l!1D1!Af,,#fd •/,o,:p~fflM$ .of t.he:11t1ino1t for suck fi,1C44~ft.ff\.. As ~ed 

2¢1n1 t1M,111ibdfoiwm, (G) .. IA,,1tM·r11;•!'.operating eitpemu" for .#he 

~3,·~i:e,r-- I I..:... \ I 
i~,.J, .~' C,~~ & r:.':: l l>O ,.., lutl f 

t.~"t\-,l-!- C!.(, ""-p~n,\\~r ✓ c, V<.><.1,('~Q..(".j 

C<u-\',S',d ,.,, <if'l'<"Ovd be) +1-.~. 
,-::, .... ~<-•".. r r..> r <) \' =~,: ~ <:..E'-t-'S .:)~i \~1 " 
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1' f(,cai r,eiar sludl meirn, ar1Unar11 rxptmliforll$ ! o,· op,wtdion lffld 

2 admittiafration uf tht; agewJy; an,l (b) th, t111·m "availablti ope,·-

8 ating ,·e11cnu1111" fol' the fi,,cal year shall mean all amount, t',caivctl 

I> thl'l auei111y, if ,tw,11, and i1woml'! or intere11t earned or addad to 

6 funcl., of the agency clue fo tltc 1'.mrnstme,nt t!icrcof, and not 

? rtiquired under the ter»i., or proviltions of any covenant or agree

s nwi1it •with ho141w11 of awy bonds or notes of the agency to be 

9 applied to any purpo,es other than payment of expinses ()f thll 

10 agmcy, 

11 § 3409. Remedies of bondholders and notehol.der,. (1) In the 

12 event that the agency in.alt default in the pas,ment of :Principal 

13 or of interest on any u,ue of bond, or note, af tdf' tlul ,amo 11kall 

14 beoom'6 due, whether at maturity or upon call for redemption, 

15 and ,ud1, def a1ilt shaU continue for a period of thirty das,1, or 

16 in the lt16nt that the agency shall fail or refuso to comply with 
• 

17 the provisions of this title, or shall default in any agreem,nt mad, 

18 with. the holders of any issue of bonds or note,, the holder, of 

19 twenty-fwe per · centum in aggregate prineipal amount of tli.e 

20 bonds or -notu of mch issue then outstanding, by imtrument or 

21 instruments filed in the office of the clerk of tho county in 11Jhich 

22 the principal olftce of the agency is locii#ed, a11d proved or acknowl· 

:Z3 edged in,the same manner as a deed fo 'b~ recorded, may appomt 

24 .a"irustee to represent the holder, of suck bonds or notes for #Ju 

25 yv,rpose, k,rein provided. 

26 (!J) S1tok ,trust6f may, anl upon, writ#nt. requdlf of the holtur, 

27 •. i>/ '1111Mil7t1•ffoe por ce~fam in principal amount of 11.lok bond, <W 

28 nofn fA,n oubtanding ,hall, in hi, or it, O'Wfl nanu, 
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'1 ( I) fflf orc11 aU rights of tho bondhold~rs or 'l'IOf11holdtw1, iMtud, 

I lng the right to r,qu;r, tho agency to collect interi!ai and amortit;a, 

8 lion payments on the mMtgages htild b11 it adequat, to ,:uf'f'JI oul 

4. ant, aonwtnent c111 to, or vledgv tJf, such i11terost and ar1tcwtisation 

5 r,avments, tu1<1~ to require the anency to carrv aut an11 othw agr11e-

6 1!Mfl1: with tho holder, of iuoh bor.cu · or · noles and to porf orm 

'1 ,.~, dutiu under thi.8 title; 

g (b) bri'lig mt uptm such bond, or note,; 

9 (c) by '1-0ti<m or suit, roquire tht agency to ai'Jcou;;t as if it war, 

10'' thli "trtuta, of an 0,2:pr.a, trt•~t .for fh6 holiltws of ,uch bona, vr 

11' f'l<itlll'; 

l~ ,, (d,) by action or suit, enjoin a1\y act, or thinq, which may 

13 be unlawful or in viomtion of tke rights of #1,0 holder, of ,uclt 

14 bonds or•note,; 

I -... (s) declare alt such bcmds or notes due a11d payablo and if all 

• , tufaults.81iait bo maCH good then with llu1 oonHnt of thti hotd1Jr1 of Hi 

11,ttw6"tt,•,.," ~ ce11t1&m of the principal amount of suck b011cu or 

f't' ,wlt,,.tketi outstimding, fo a1111ul such d11olara,tiota Cfflli ♦,, COMI· 

19 • f1HfW~;t~• 

2(f ·· ('8) 'iduok truslea akaU in addition to the foregoing Mt/6 and 

21 poBlftlHill tho.powers .fleceBSarv or-appi•opriate for tlt.e 11zwcu, of 

i2 -, ,fcowtions spsaiftcally set forth herein or incident to the general 

,23 rcpt-esentatwn of bondkoldwli or 11oteholder11in the enfor(J()menf 

·~ ·· MMi fW'olrietton of t'Juif-,rign.t,. 
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98 
t' I.) 11,-,w, ~~ lhe ,nncipaZ of bond, or Mt111 dtc1 pd 

.! ~•b~, lktJ tnutiu, ah.all J'nt gi1J1S lhirt'/1 da1111' tiolice in writi,ft(l 

;J •• t"'4, (ll'Hlof'Mr, to th, agmo11 and to th, aftort11111 g1noral of 11', 

,4 .,,. 

5 (8) '1'1'., ffip,'MM c01trt shall hav, jurirdiction of any &uil, a-0titm 

li ,,. pr~ b31 IAI" '"'"'' OK behalf of bondlwZd,r, or ffOtd• 

7 iwUff's, '.l'k. vmM of ans, '"oi\ :.uit, aolwn, or proooedmg 11/uJZl b11 

8 ~ • • OOl#Mlf M. wlur.h flu; ,rinoipat olfte, of tki, ageno11 is 

0 IHmi,d.. 

111 § 2410. Sfo.le and municipalities not liable on bonds and no,u. 

l l Tke bonds, notes and other obligatwns of the agency oh.all ,ii,t be 

12 ti dflbt of the state of Iv ew York or of Ml.JI munteipaiity, and 

18 tNifW Ike date ""' 011 m,,,.nwipalily rhall be liabls thereon, nor 

1,i shaU they be payable 01tt ti[ any .funds other than thou of the 

1 G <JgfflOt/, 

1(J § 2411.. Agretment of the sfole. The state of New York doe.~ 

J 7 ... ~ .... t. Md egrN toi#B tho~ of Hf,.,.. t1r MIU 

l/$ ..._,__. U.. ... ,,._ thf dol, tNi ft.Ott iefflit er .Uor ~h, ng'l&f: 

1 !) w•bi/ ..,..,-4 ffl ,,.. Of/~ lo /tAlflU t~-8 f4ff'ffl,f of AmV <JgP'lemet&tl 

20 ~. ~ ~ Ml&•N ~f, or m Cfflf/ ~ tmpw flu ng'Mi 

:a pd r~ of ,- ~, wttfti nck blffld, or nclH fogefl,,er 

2:t wiUl. I~ tndweri lhMetn; •wffll ffllorut cm tmll un~ wtaUmimta 

, ;,J;j e,/. ~\ (MtJ oU °"'" GM ~ tn C01\'1HOtioff with GHS( 

. ~ ~ ()'f' ~, bf or ..n oM41,( of eueh. k,QWw,p w• full11 

:·~, ~t ad ~rgod. T1'..e G(JfflOSI w outMNed fo i11Cht.de fkta 

:~ti ~II :;r.J O(Jf''6mfflt of tlwJ ,w, ffl (fflff agn,mo,nt with th, 

:!.7 ~, of ~ bOt&d, w swtu. 
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1 · I J4.'U. Provcrtu and incornr., '!'ho property of tho ag41ui11 and 

g it11 i'R:,?m1:1 an,l operations shall be ex11mpt frm>t ta:cation or aBlltlil• 

8 m,nts of ewwy kfnd and 11aturc, other than assessments for local 

4 imprm1ements_; nor 81,(ill th11 agr.ncy be required to pay any raoord-

5 ing fe" or trcmsf er tax of any H11d on necnunt of insfrumefftfJ 

6 rrfMrd1:Jd b11 it m• tm itn 'behalf. 

7 § JU 1.'J. Exemption from taxation of bonds and 11otah. It is haraby 

8 def~ that the Of'Cldtttm of tM O{lfflCfl i.s in au rupeota for 

"'tf 'tlu b~fit of the 1WJPU of 11lli :t-,tc, for f'li4 ffl1..Pt'D11ffflfflf of tAow 

' H) k.ealf.l lffld ibelfare, and for flu ,womoHon qf tlu ,conomr, .,.a 
1 f tffflf fflid ptirpo,,_. ar, pid,Jtc pi&f"POHB and f'Ae agffl~ win bo 

· J 2 \ P<Wf ort»mg an t.utmtial gowrnmo,dal f'lfflon<m m tho exortMtJ of 

1 a the. pow..-s oor.f erre<l upon if by thi& titl6, and tkn ,tat, oovlfflO'/tll 

J 4 wit11, the. inirchascrs and a.U aub,oqu.mt Aokkrs and trOMf ersu of 

15 b0'9Wk an& note.a ffffl6d bv the agfflCfl, ln oomideration of tit.a 

rn aceoptaMS of and palltMflt for the bo-nd.., and tt0fu, lhaf fh.11 b0111d.l 

17 '~ notu of'tlui au~l .. moa pvj;fflOfff lo IMS tmc o-M fld tfiOOttU 

'"J's t~from ~ au u, /1168, olwrgu, gifti, grtfflti, r1t11M68, reo,ipl,, 

'.ln1: mtd' otUr'"~s ;~o4 or" lo be ~sd,' ~god to pa11 'or 

:,261 'kdtif~'11it'jxi'ytnlint of'514chbDftM or notn ~M?i at aU'tnu'b, 

,~,:,s,~ii'ft-om''·ta¼~twn;\ ,iiipf 1f(ir. utat, Of' giff'tlu;,, a-nd toreH ()n 

~2 tf~f M'~'. 

2:i § '24.14.'B~?idS and noies\is legal investments for public officers 

24 ·,,~d /tduo.ariu: 'Tho 1)~ and ,n'Otca of the agenc21 are 'IMr·eby made 

' ~r\' 'se~ri'i.',i 'ih wMck 'liti pu'6U6' officers artcl . bodies ~/ 'flt;,, atate ~nd 

~!tf"&U'\trl~~paUt/tg tmd mtmi~~ai BUbdivisiom, all tftfflrlfflu com

\~\i,\~\iii<hs,aotittdidlu Mill other poraom M~ng on t.Hl tftfflf'~ 
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l, btUM1u1, all bcmk11, bcmlrnr,, trud companWII, ,amno, bank, and 

3 BfWing, cu,ociatiom, including savings and loan associatiom, build

a ing and wan association,, inve,tmenl oompa,:ies and other p,r. 

4i •om carr11i'ng on a banking busine11, all admini.ttrator,, guardiam, 

-" ez,cutor.,, t1·1tst11es and other fidttciaries, and aU oth,er person, whai-

6 11oe-ver who arll now or m.ay hereaftor bt> authorized to invest in 

7 bond, or other obUgatiow, of thedate, may proper1AJ and legally 

. 8 invest f1ir,rh including capital in their control or belonging lo 

~. t,heni. Th_c boncls and notes are also hereby made aecuritie, which 

,lQ may be rfopo.~ited with. and ma11 be rec~ved by all public officer, 

11 .and bo_die, of this state and all municipalitie, and municipal 

12 subdt'.i•?'.sions for any purpose f()r 1<•' ·, he deJJorif of bond, <Yi' 

18 other obligation, of this sf ate iB no·w o. ,w.y hereafter be authorized. 

14 § ~4~5. Moneys of the agency. (1) All moneys of the ageney 

~5 from.w.h_atsve.r source derived, e.xcept as otherwise authorized or '[)rO· 

16 .vi~d in this act, shaU be. paid to the treasurer of the agency a,;id 

17 shai,i. be. deposited forthwith in a bank or banks in the state desig-

' ,1~_-Mted by the agency. The moneys in such accounts. shall be paid 

19 by the treasurer or. ()ther agent duly designated by the agency on 
,. -,. \·\.\}'1}i,,··,-:,-., .-,.:"" '\'' 

20 requf.1'.itit>n t;ifthe, .. chairma,,. of the agency or of su,ch other person 
½' '' -. . : ~- i / ·,' ?,. '. • 

21 o,: ,person:t 'ff t1~. ,<Jg ency may authorize to ma~e ,ucl& requii,:#i<m,. 

22 All deposits of such moneys, shall, if required -lw I~ "1l"M11. b!l 

23 sec~re1 b!f. ob,Uf!;ations of the United Statu o~ of the stafa of Ntl/JJ 

:1,;, Zork of a market v.al·1'e equal at all times to the amount !If the 
' :'" ~:· _.:<, : .,., . ·, ''· ' 

':?5 deposit ,and alZ b';'nks and tr1tsf/ companies are authorized to give 

2(i B1tch security for such deposil's. The obligations shall either be 

~:'; ciept,si~ed , wifh. Ike treasurer or be Mld by a trmtee or agMt 
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I. 1a1'8foator11 to 14', "9&1Mlf, Xlwt .oomplroUor cmd la.ii ugaU, ottlAor-

a i-Mea rt1pruenlaUve,. ars 11,11,tlwri•ed tffld smpowsrscJ from limo to 

I time· lo. ,a:omiM the account, and book, of flt,, agsnr,,y, incJudtffQ 

I manta @d a1ir, otlu,r ruord, and papers relating to it, 1''fl,MICfOl 

7 (a) Tho agoncy shall ltave power to contract with holdef'1 of 

8 any of ifs bond, or notes, as tn the C'llltody, collection, 1emtring, 

11 i,wutmont 1 a1'.d payment of a1'1y moncus of f/t,tJ agency, of a1111 

10 moneys held in lrU$t or otherwise for the payment of bond, or 

11 note«, and to carry ·out sucll CO'lltraet. M<ffl81/1 held in trust or 

12 <>therwile for .the payment of bond8 or Mtu or "' any way to 

13 ,1ecvn bo1u:ls or nofu and deposits of such mm,eys may be secured 

14 in the ~-ame manner as moneys of the agency, and all bank, and 

15 tr11at companie., are authorized to gw• suck .security for BUcl 

16 deposit,. 

1T (9) Svbject to the provision, of any contract with hondhold.ers 

c U! or noteholders and to tl&e approval of the comptroller, .the aneM'!I 

!lfl shall prescribe.a 111stem·of .aecount,. 

2(1 ( 4) The <Jg ency shall fflbmit to tke govern«; chairma·n of tAfl 

,11 ,1~te,ftM11ee committee, chairman of tke aa,embly wags lJnd ~n, 

,,ilQ .pom.mittoe 01ld the comptrolw, witkffl thirty day, of fM receipt 

23 f/,,ereof by tM a.(J~oy, a caw of fM reporl of et>ery ffiflt"Ml 

24: ,xami-na#on of · t1,,e book, and accounts of the agency otker titan 

26 copiu cf the report, of suck ozamiMtwns made by tho comptroller. 

26 § 2416. Actions. In any ca8e founded upon tort a notice of 

27 claim ,hall be req_uired a, a condition precedent to the commence-
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a2 
'.t. ment of an action or spll<Jial 1wmwJd,iny ttyainst the ane,tu:y or afl11 

~! officer, appointee or employee thereof, and the vrovisirms of sec

g\. •f,i,m /lffy;'e of the !l&nerr,l m1mfoi7Jal larc shali govern tlit1 gilling 

'0{811.e'I! tl,fJtf~r: 

'No" ocWm s7ut7l be rtmimencr,d (a) pri,,,• tn the i,xpiralion 

G of thirty 1fous from flu date on whir.h Ow dcnunul, ~kum 01• 

T cTaims ttpori which tlrn action ·i.~ fownded were presero'6d to a 

direcfor of the agenc11 or oth,er officer thereof dllsignated for 

'S"f ';tioA V,l?posc nor (b) m:ore tlu.m one year after the cfvuse of a.ction 

10 •, fli~efvr :#haZi have acoril e1i; 

n> ,: § 241'1.·Litrrlitatimi of likibiUty. Neither the members of the 

121 ,~/'}ffi'ey, ·twr any person or pe'r'sons 1ieting in ,:ts behalf, while 

. ''l:J': Olltmg, t#itkt'n tlte ~eope of their tnithorit1,,, .,1,aU be subject to 

" 14' ri.ftt{J peroonat UabiUty resulting from carrying out any of the powers 

Z15~ er,i,.res'ilv• giver• -m this aot. 

] 6 § 24.18. Assistrmoe by state officers, depa.rtments, boards and com-

1'1 · ffltJ1a-i.l.'.'.'t1,( .· (1) The <kparlmtmt of audit a1td control, deparlrrumt of 

',~{) °'6(1~ 

',:21:')lji\ 'fl'J u~ roqffflt of t1,,e tiflfflWII, IJ1tf riote ti(/~ ii ~ 

\•,2-2 'OiUt~~,ftd emp1>wered to tt-a'MfM' to the O{JIMff. WM tJl/!IMf'• 

;:,ia, 'Mid ~f.165 as if may deem fl.eces.,twy from time to ,-. '- awt 

,,24· t11,1 agem,y m carrying out ib fuw,ti011s and du~ uflderifJW, fffk 

25 Offtoers and ompwyeu so traMfffl'ed sMU not IN• t.,,,_. ffllil .....,. 

,26 ice,.,tat'IU M' ngAt,. 
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'l'h I!' mg11t1ty rh,,lt iml,mit to th, govC1r11or1 

8 liestmMt, 1414'11 aftd fflMN commffl,._ fk, ~o~ HI n., 
~,cttJr llf tlt bud(,ri 'Witlffl tllte mcmtlt aftor fH 41fMI "' ,,. ~ 

6 !fMr, a c,ompl1t, a,id dffflll-tld repcrl PJl,fflf/,g f<Wflu (1) 4'I ~· 

·tf filffla afl.fl iuoompU#kMMlh; (I) itt r~#I lffld t:ief)~<Ht'U ~r. 

•ff.fl tuck flatial yfflr in aOOM'dono, witll. t1u «dogorw or~~ 

8 tio1,,. eda'hli.vknd 1'y the agetw11 for et, op,ro~ <Md ea~ ONflor, 

t 1»trpo1e,, ini,lifuUtt{1 a tid4ti{I of ttU pntiafo comuUtmts moa.q.d
1

b11 

"lt'f' flt e aamct1 on a conlrac1 b«liil and a ,tattntiflnt of tM totoi mnotfflt 

'11 pald t~ .ach 11tch pN11a'to H-nndhfflt; (I) #1 MHtn IMd 1'1MifU., 

it al th., fflll bf its jf 1MZ year, fflelv~ a ICMChlf of #, morlgiig. 

'18 and flee dafu of r13swve, special or otlw fu'l'Kh; and ( 4) a ,~i. 

'loi of it, bond, and notes otdsfanding at tke etid of it, ,t,cat 'JIHr, 

15 togeth,r with a statement of the cmumnt~·red1emed a11cJ iMu,,.ed 

, 16' durmg fflOk fisc<d year. 

''!7 § 2420. Oom·t tproceec'Ungu; proferenoo,; venue. Any actio'l'l or 

;18 jWoc,emng to whick fhe ageftt}fl or flu peopu, fJf tlw altJI• qf N• 

'i9,iYork ~ bf ,aru,-, in wkiok cmt, q«u1fioft tJriHtl a. to t1u ~ 

'"fm::rof this act, ,1usu be prof tJrred ,w,r aii other oitlt& OCNaM ~ ~ 

1 21" tion &Jnse, in au c<mrt, of tks stolo of New Yor'h OM ,MU :bf 

22 heard u.114 · delmnmed. in pref or~ fo aU ol'ker owil b~, 

' 28 pendA,'ffg th.o,,wn c:ccept efsoet"on Ct'Hm,, irrecpecU11e of porinot& :Oft 

24 flt.s Mlend<ir. The B<itno vrefwmce shaU be grantod tipofi anU. 

26 cation of e.oumeZ to' ths IJ(J~i.cy m Oiri'i/ ocwm (W jWooeemng qun
,42tl iion.ing th, vaUcUtv (If tkk tills m which ke f1141f be allowed ·,o 

1 27 mflt'f1,me. 'l'"A, 11,nue of tfflV mok act~ or proc,Miifl(l ,oou 1>11 

· ·i•IT,7:· 
'!.' ,~ .. ;-.,~·• 
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84 
.~' ~ in the t',JJ,1:'nt1,1 . in. 11·hick tit, pri~ipaL ojftc.,a of #.\41 ~i '-

' , $ ,lo<Ult,d. 

3 § 24.ilt., ln<:tJm·ist,mt provisions of other laws supersedld. l,uofar 

' a, the provmom of Mt.y other '14w, yeno,.cd, special or ~, tlu 

IS 7-1r()!>,isi0ff8 of t'his title eh.trill be contr,olling. 

·· 6 .. §,.B~.Conat,,1u,tiim •. This title, being neces,ar·y f<Jr tke w1lf,..re 

, .. , l is>ft:J/l,~.,5t;its,anct it, ,~ittfflts, skazi .. ~e, liberally e,onlltn&ed. st\cu 

'ftsf:t,,tfJ ttlt>RtU4it it1 ,purposes. . 

,, .;,9t,,,,:•,,ft,.f!42/J.,.Qfl'l}fl,rability. lf any clause, sentence, paragra,pk, ,,c~ 
, l,9,,.~· ~t of. this tm, shall bo adjudged by any court of compiJl,mt 

1JJ': ~"c#itm to b, it1Yali41 ,nck Judgment shall Mt a/fOI, im,

";,J,~,,.~"}~va,Udate t.11.o r.,ma~ tk,,raof, but shall be oon~ •~·4'• 
' . ' . - . .• . ',. . , • - 'i ., 

.. :Ja,,,~~w',ition to the claua., 1ente1i~e, paragraph, sectum.or parl t~~'9f 

·.t~., dit:fflly involved in the controver,y in which 1uclr,,judg'mlfflt ,,..u 

16 § 2. Statement of legislative purpose. The .Lsgwatue ber.,:1by 

,J7 ,£Ind6 and declares that it is in th!l public interest th4t mortgagoo 

si1~. ~quimd,,by the, s~ate. of New,,Yo:rk DJMtgage. agenoy;:J>\ll'SU,\\nt ;to 

'fiU, ,tAe ~•te of New York mortgage agency act !Jli~ ~~;«Mt(to be 

. ,,,~. ~' M t)le banking institutions from whi~ ~~h. ~orlg~ 

"'~\1.- ~~ md that the, ~rvieing, of li!Ueh mortgage• .by meh 
. · 2i,,1M1ntdq, hu1t!tutions eerv111 the ,pub lie purJ>Olle of this stat.e. 

2~,.\/,:.\§dt. 1~ tu .la.w fa herehy .. amended by adding thereto a new 

~,;~f/i.~, ;to be section one hundred niDety, to rea!l as followa: 

,. ~.~; ;,,,,I ;~.Q..,H~rvicing of mqrtgp;ges; er.edit to be given. Every b~k, 

\2~.,,~,*fi~,·-:1.,cm,.,secti/1'1'1, two thousrm4 four hundred twu of tlw, public 

:2'f1 .. ~t~,.l4w, :which s'Ju.il!, have entered intrJ a ,;pntract with 
I .. 

28 tke state of New York mortgago agenc . to servide mortgages 
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1 5JO(,lltired by 1moh, agency pursuant fo tkc .~tato of New York 

2 mortgag, age1wy act, shall have credited to it annually fo apply 

a upon or in Ueu of the payment of any ta:c to 1111,,iah ii may bo 

4 subject under cwfic~ nitte-b nr nine-o of tlii, chapter afl amount 

1J equal to 01u•-q1rnrter of one percentum nf the total cw,rage unpaid 

6 prfnoipal bata~r-tJ of all s1tcli mortgages ,eour~a by a "'" on real 

7 e1tat1J impr01Jed by one.f ami'l1J or two-! aniily residatllttll afrucfto•e, 

8 and whic-k the bank shall hrwe servi'ced during the fl,cal year, and 

9 an amount equal tn one-tenth of one percentvm of the to:ai a11wage 

10 unpaid principal balance of all mertgages ,eovred by a Jten on real, 

11 property improved by multiple dwelling, mid whicll Ille bank ,MU 

12 have serviced during the fiscal year; provided, however, frud tltre 

13 shall in no case bt1 credited fo any suck bu:nk an amount in ,zeen of 

14 fhe amottnl due from such bank for taxes payable lo th8 dtde under 

14 orliole nme-b or 11i'll.e-c of this chapter for the fiscal year for wlieh 

16 suck eredil is given. In tho event that any ,uch mortgage 1kall have 

17 been sert1iced for only a part of the fis1al year, tho 1.i,noutil of the 

18 credit promded hire-in shall be apportioned on the basi, of Ike nvm-

19 ber of mt1nths during the ye,ar such rnorlgage was sef't>ieed by the 

21 § 4. The sum of four hundred thousand dollar& ($400,000), Oi' 

22 so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated to the 

23 agency hereby created and made immediately available to pay the 

24 expenReS of the agency, including personal service. Such moneye 

2& shnll be payable aft.er audit by and upon the warrant of the eomp-

25 tToller on vouchers certified or approved by the officer or offlcera 

27 authorized by the agency. 

28 § 5. Thw aet shall t&ke effeet immediately. 
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Dear .:·i.r. Douglass: 

NE\\' \'OH K. 1 uvo.,; 
~~4-~:..;uv 

~.-.leri.1oranda o.:~ t1:~ f\Jllo~~-'ling ~ills, \fi·tl1 a,~tio1: ·to .:)~ 
ta~,:er. as ir:ciica te.C, ,~:ill Z(.?:?ea~ ir~ tl:e fin~l B~llct.in of t:l~:is 
Co~n::~i i:i:.ee to ~e ciate.a .:la'.:l ll, l9 7 J: 

..., . 

s. 

s. 

A. 

3ill 

3100-i:. 
31.57-11. 
53~1-·B 
7193 
806 11-.;~ 

93:33-A 
19-J:. 

323-C 
1106 
2824 
3305-.;":. 
3957 
3Sl59 
4. 705-~=. 

l\:;;i')rov0d 
:..pproved 
Disapprovec. 
:iJisapp:COV.;d 
.Approved 
Disapproved 
1,0 Action* 
l~o Action* 
Appro·ved (reve.rsing 

prior position oi tr:..;:.; 
Cor.1.1.i ttee} 

Approved 
Approve.a 
Disapproved 
Disapprov~d 
App:::-oved 
Disa1=>p.r0Veii 
Disapproved 

i·Ie s.i:wula ·.c .. av0; i:;roofs of th.ese reports later this ,<'t:Cl•:, 

i:u:~ sl1.all £orwar,i tl~err~ to you. 
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In ac1.o.1:c.1.on, tli.e i~ssociat.io:1: ~;; Co:m.rni t'l:'.oe on Labr..1r 
and social Security plans tn submit a letter on A. 1491, 
~"'1hic.:1 \\1 ill 11ot be available unti.l ne:{t week ::iince b~iat (mm
mittee wishes to give the bill i~ll consideration. if it 
fits your schedule, we ·would ai:J9r2ciato a post9oneL1ent 
in your action until the Associatio~'s lotter on A. 1491 is 
:Ct;;ceived. 

Eon.. ~obert R. Douglass 
Executive Charrber 
State capitol 
~,~--·, ~e~1 vo-~ _1 ... ??.._~L., 
h-~~J._.:. I 4-. 11 ... ·~· .,. 

cc: Aichael "Civl"liteman, Esq. 
First Assistant Counsel 
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The As~ociation of the Bar of the 1:ity of New York 
Committee on Housing and Urh.1u Dc,,elopment 

No. 140 

S. 8582-C MR. BRYDGES 

(30-day Bill) 

AN ACT to amend the public authorities law and 
the tax la,v in relation to providing increased avail
ability of residential mortg'lge funds and to establish 
state of New York mortgage agency, and making an 
appropriation therefor. 

The bill is disapproved 

S. 9208-A MR. BRYDGES 

(30-day Bill) 

AN ACT to amend the public authori:ies law, in 
relation to the functions, powers and duties of the 
state of New York mortgage agency. 

The bill is approved 

S. 9383---A MR. BRYDGES 

( 30-day Bill) 

AN ACT to amend the public authorities law, in 
relation to the functions, po-µ.·ers and duties of the 
state of New York mortgage age11cy. 

The bill is approved 
s. 8582-C 

We disapprove the bill because of its dubious con
stitutionality and because we believe that any funds 
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The Association of the Bar of the City of New York 
Committee on Housing and Urban Devcli:Jpmcnt 

raised by a state agency should be devoted to the 
financing of low incor.1e housing as defined by law. 

The bi11, to take effect immediately, would add 
Title 17, "State of New York Mortgage Agency 
Act" (the "Act''), to Article 8 of the Public Au
thorities Law and Section 190 to the Tax Law. 

The bill would be amended by S. 9208-A and 
S. 9383-A, which correct a substantial number of 
provisions of the bill. For the purpose of this discus
sion, we will consider the bill as so amended, since 
without those amendments dis:.ipproval would be re
quired on grounds other than those mentioned above. 

Section 2401 of the Act (references to sections un
less otherwise stated are to those of the Act) contains 
extensive legislative findings, among others, that there 
exists throughout the State a seriously inadequate 
supply of sa-fe and sanitary dwelling accommodations, 
including accommodations for persons and families 
of low income; that there is a critical shortage of 
funds in private banking channels available for resi
dential mortgages, that the drastic reduction in 
residential construction sfa,rts has caused a condi
tion of substantial unemployment and under-employ
ment in the construction industry, that increased 
avai.tability of financing for residential mortgages 
is 1·t.~quired to spur new housing starts, that the need 
for increased funds for residential mortgages can
not b1.~ met by the unaided operation of private en
terprises and that the continuation of those condi
tions contributes to the persistence of slums and 
blight. To alleviate those conditions which are con
trary to the public health, safety and general wel
fare and which constitute a public emergency, it is 
found that a corporate governmental agency, the 
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The Association of the Bar of the City of New York 
Committee on Housing and Urban Development 

"State of New York Mortgage Agency" (the 
"Agency"), should be created which, through the 
istmance of bonds to the privab} 1r·,1estment pub
lic, riiay purchase existir,g mortga:.·.es from banks 
within tl.:e State and direct the proceeds from the 
liq 1ic'i<1.ted investment "into new mortga;_· ~s on resi
dential real property for family units." 

We note that the Act, contrary to the legislat:.ve 
findings, does not limit the Rale of Agency bonds 
and notes to private investors since Section 2406(5) 
authorizes their sale to the comptroller with the ap
proval of the budget director. \Ve further note that 
the legislative findings, and Section 2405(3), do not 
require the investm~nt in new mortgages on resi-• 
dential real property for family units of persons of 
low income as defined by law. See Constitution Art. 
VXIII § 1. 

We assume the legislative findings to be correct. 
See I.L.Ji'.Y. Co. v. Sta.te Housing Rent Conmiissiorz., 
10 N.Y.2d 268, 270; 219 N.Y.S.2d 249, 253; 176 
N.E.2d 822, 826 (1961}, appeal di,3missecl 369 U.S. 
795 (1962). 

Section 2403 ( 1) provides that the Agency will be 
a corporate governmental agency of the State, con
stituting a political subdivision and public benefit 
corporation, and that its membership shall consist of 
five directors, the superintendent of banks, the comp
troller or his appointee, and three directors to be 
appointed by the Governor with the advice and con
sent of the Senate. 

Section 2404 confers extensive powers on the 
Agency, 'inte,r alia, the power to acquire mortgages 
owned by banks, to enter into advance commitments 
for such purchases, to borrow money and to issue 
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The Association of the Bar of the City of New 'York 
Committee on Housing and Urban Devetoprrmnt 

negotiable bonds with maturity not in t'.Jxcess of 
30 years and notes with a matur!ty not in excess 
of seven years,§§ 2404(7), (11); 2406(4). 

The Agency is directed to purchase mortgages 
from banks at a purchase price equal to the unpaid 
princ;pal balance thereof discounted to maturity by 
Stlch factl)r as will yield to the Agency the average 
· 1et :11terest cost per annum, expressed as a percent
age1 on the bund~ issued for the purpose of purchas
ing the mortgage plus such percentage, not in excess 
of % of 1 % , as the Agency shall determine (such 
average net income cost plus :;uch percentage are la
belled the "discount rate"). §2405 (2). The effect 
of this provision is that in every case in which the 
interest rate en the purchased mortgage is lower 
than the discount rate the purchase price will be less 
than the principal discounted at the morfgage inter
est rate and that the selling bank will sustain a loss, 
unless it has purchased the mortgage at a larger 
discount than the discount rate. 

We note that the interest rate on Agency notes 
is omitted from the computation of the discount 
rate. See also a similar omission in Section 2401 (8), 
relating to temporary investment of proceeds from 
sale of bonds and notes, and in Section 2406(6), re
lating to refunding bonds. We do not express any 
opinion whether or not by reason of that omission 
or for any other reason there may be a question 
whether, by reason of such omission, the bonds or 
notes of the Agency may constitute arbitrage bonds 
not exempt from Federal income taxes. Int. Rev. 
Code§ 103 (d). 

A~ a condition of purchase of mortgages from 
banks, the Agency must require that the banks, with-
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The Association of the Bar of the City of New York 
Commiltett on lfousing und U rl,1111 Development 

in 30 days of' recfiipl of the purchase price, enter into 
written commitmtmts to loan, and within a period 
approved by the Agency actually loan, an amount 
cq1u1l to the entir(~ purchase price on new mortgages 
within the State having· a maturity o-f not less than 
20 years. Mortgages on multiple dweliings sB,tisfy 
the reinvestment requirement only if the borrower 
is a corporation and if they are appl'oved by the 
Agency. If the bonding resolution so requires, ap
proval "may" ( obviously meaning "shall") be re
fused, and in addition, such a commitment on a 
multiple dwelling shall not be approved if the ap~ 
proval would inc:cease the total dollar amount of 
such approved commitments in excess of 40 % of 
the total purchase price of all mortgages theretofore 
purchased by the Agency pursuant to Section 2405. 
Since the limitation on multiple dvvelling mortgages 
applies, apparently, in the aggregate and not on a 
bank to bank basis, it may be difficult to administer 
and may operate erratically. More important in 
our view, however, is that there is no requirement 
for investment in mortgages on housing for low in
come families, e.g., those eligible for Federal interest 
subsidies under Section 235 (homeownership pro
gram) or Section 236 frental program) of the 
National Housing Act or as defined by New York 
law. 

As noted above, a selling bank will ordinarily 
sustain a loss on a sale of a mortgage. To induce 
the bank to sell, Section 2405 ( 4) authorizes banks 
to charge to individual borrowers interest on the 
replacement mortgage in excess of the maximum 
rate fixed. by Section 5-501 of the General Obligations 
Law (commonly called the usury rate) up to a rate 
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The Association of the Bar of the City of New York 
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equal to the discount rate plus an interest differ~ 
ential, as determined by the agency, but not in excess 
of 1 % per annum. In the case of corporate borrowers 
the interest on the replacement mortgage shall not 
be substantially lower than th~ interest rate charged 
by banks at the time of commitment on comparable 
new mortgage loans. Each bank shall pay over to 
the New York State Housing Finance Agency for 
deposit in its low-rent-lease-account maintained un~ 
der the capital grants program, Private Housing 
Finance Law § 44-a(4), an amount equal to the 
difference between (a) the total amount of interest 
(and charges treated as interest) on replacement 
mortgages made to individual and corporate bor
rowers, and ( b) the total amount of interest. which 
such mortgages would have yielded if the interest 
thereon had been ~t the discount rate plus the in
terest differential. The effect of that provision seems 
to discourage replacement mortgage loans to corpo
rate borrowers, since they are the only borrowers 
not limited by the usury rate, and to channel more 
funds into the individual home market. 

Section 2405 (7) contains provisions adequate to 
a~sure the Agency that the principal amount of the 
mortgage purchased is due and outstanding, but 
does not provide for warranty by a selling bank 
of the collectibility of any mortgage sold. 

Recording of the assignment of a purchased mort
gage is not required, and indeed, the Act contem
plateR servicing of a suld mortgage by the bank, 
for which it will he. compensated by a tax credit. 
§ 2405(9) and Tax Law§ 191, added by Section 3 of 
the bill. 

When the Agency finds that there is an adequate 
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The Association o! the Bar of the City of New York 
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supply of funds for mortgages in regular banking 
channels it shall discontinue the purcha~e of mort
gages.§ 2405(10). 

Section 2406 of the Act authorizes the Agency to 
issue its negotiable bonds and notes in such prin
cipal amounts as, in the opinion of the Agency, shall 
be necessary to provide sufficient funds for achieving 
the corporate purposes of the Agency including the 
purchase of mortgage loans from banks, payments 
of interest or. its bonds and uotes, establishment of 
reserves-to secure such bones and notes, and all its 
other expenditures, except operating expenditures. 

Bonds and notes may· he secured by a lien on all 
or any part of the monies or properties held by the 
Agency or of any monies held by others for the 
Agency. § 2406 (8). The bonds and notes may then 
be revenue bonds which may be to a large extent 
self-liquidating. 

Section 2407 ( .i.) authorizes the issuance of bonds 
and notes in the aggregate principal amount of 
$750,000,000, excluding refunding bonds and notes. 

Section 2408 (1) authorizes, but does not require, 
the creation of a debt service reserve fund into 
which, among other funds, monies appropriated by 
the State only for the purpose of such fund may be 
paid. 

In order to assure the continued operation and 
solvency of the Agency, Section 2408 (2) provides 
tha! "there shall be annually apportioned and paid 
to the Agency such sum, i1 any, as shall be certified 
by the chairman of the Agency to the Governor and 
director of the budget . . . as necessary to restore 
the reserve in any debt service reserve fund to an 
amount not in excess of the principal and interest 
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due in the next twelve months." If no such fund 
has been established and the agency determines that 
it will not have sufficient funds to pay principal 
and interest to become due in the next calendar year, 
the Agency shall certify the amount of the deficit to 
the Governor and the budget director. The amount 
so certified "shall be apportioned and paid to the 
Agency" for deposit in such fund as it may establish. 

Section 2409 contains provisfons relating to rem
edies of bondholders and noteholders. Section 2410 
provides that the bonds, notes and other obligations 
of the Agency shall not be a debt of the State or of 
any municipality. Sections 2411 to 2423 contain pro
visions similar to those of Sections 48, 50 through 
59 of the Private Housing Finance Law :relating to 
the State Housing Finance Agency. 

Section 3 of the bill provides that each bank which 
has contracted with the Agency for servicing of 
purchased mortgages shall receive a credit applicable 
towards the tax due under Tax Law Articles 9-b 
and 9-c equal to %_ .. of 1 % of the total average un
paid balance of serviced mortgages secured by one 
and two-family dwellings and 1/10 of 1 % of the 
total average unpaid balance of serviced mortgages 
secured by multiple dwellings. 

Section 8 of Article VII of the Constitution pro
hibits gifts and loans in aid of any private corpora
tion or association, or private undertaking, with cer
tain exceptions none of which is applicable here. Sec
tion 1 of Article XVIII engrafts further exceptions, 
as far as relevant, by authorizing th~ legislaturt: to 
provide for low rent housing and the clearance, re
· construction and rehabilitation of iubstandard and 
insanitary areas. It is well established that a public 
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purpose is not Huflicient to override the restriction of 
the gift and loan provisions of Article VII. Set?, e.g., 
People v. Westchester Count11 National Bank, 2:31 
N.Y. 465, 475, 182 N.E. 241, (1921) ; see also report 
of the Temporary State Commission on the Consti
tutional Convention held in 1967, pp. 107, et seq. and 
report of the Special Committee on the Constitu
tional Convention, State Finance, Taxation and 
Housing and Community Development of this Asso
ciation (April 1967), pr,. 13 et seq. The Act does not 
require re.investment of the purchase price of mort
gages in (a) low income housing, or (b) new hous
ing. See § 2405 (3). The Act, therefore, is not re
stricted to increasing the supply of low income hous
ing or furnishing employment in the construction of 
new housing or rehabilitation of old housing. The 
Act, thus, is not restricted to remedying the legis
lative findings in that regard. 

Moreover, it is evident that the discount rate based 
on the sale of tax-exempt bonds will be lo\ver than 
the rate at which existing mortgages could be sold 
under present conditions on the open market. Such 
differential might be construed to constitute a gift 
contrary to the provisions of Section 1 of Article 
VIII, s-u1Yra. 

\Ve believe, therefore, that the Act would be un
constitutional if it had provided for the State to do 
directly the undertakings the Act would assign to 
the State of New York Mortgage Agency. The ques
tion is whether the State may undertake indirectly 
what it cannot do directly. In that connection, it 
should be nQted that all activities of the State Private 
Housing Finance Agency are within the constitu
tional limitations and authorizations of Articles VII 
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and XVIII. Its primary ,function i~ to bywpass the 
approval of t,tnte debt by referendum. c, nst. Art. 
VII,§ 11. 

To our knowle~ge, thcire is uo rase that has de$ 
cided the question to what tJxtent the~ u::ie of an ag:mcy 
of the State can circumvent constitutional Jimitau 
tions on the powc1r of th<., Stutc to m1gage in certain 
activities, irrespet!tive of their desirability. We can
not predict whether the New York courts, by exten
sion of the doctrine of 1Yillinm.'llmrt1h Snvina1:1 Bnnk 
v. State of N1rw l'orlc,24a N.Y.2a1, 2l1-24H, 153 N.E. 
fi8 ( 1926). would enfon·t• tiw ol ·' ,.,,tiorrn to be un
dertaken by the Stall:~ in th<i Pl'ivate Housing Finance 
Law to replenish funds req1iin~d by Uw State Private 
HoJsing Finance Agm1e:v to meet ib, obligation to 
bondholders if the legislature :~hould fail to appro
priate the necessary funds. We he1ie\'e, however, 
that there is no constitutional inhibition on the 
legislature to make the annual appropriations con
templated by the Private Hom:ing Financ~ Law. The 
same reasoning, however, does not apply to the ap
propriations contemplated by Section 2408 (2) of 
the Act. 

In Massachusetts Housing Finance Age.1,cy v. New 
England Merchants National Bank, -- Mass. --, 
249 N.E. 599 (Sup. Jud. Ct., Mass·., 1969), one of 
~he issues was whether the Massachusetts legislature 
could constituti01 .. ally make annual appropriations, 
as required by the t,tatute, to restore to the statutory 
limit a reserve fund established by the Massachusetts 
Housing 'Finance Agency for the payment of prin
cipal and interest on its bonds sold to the public. 
The proceeds of the bonds were loaned by the agency 
to finance low and middle income housing., 'l."'he 
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The Am,ciation of the Bar of the City of New York 
Committee on Honsing and Urban De,·elopment 

Massacliusetts constitution does not contain any 
limitation similar to the gift a,1d loan provisions 
of the New York constitution. See Massachusetts 

"' Constitution, Part 2, § 1, ~-\.rt. IV: In upholding the 
statute because it provided in part for low income 
housing, the Court :::aid, inter alia: 

" ... any appropriation in fact made would 
necessari!y have some aspect of a 'gratuity' to 
[the bondholders] [citations omitted1." 249 
N.E. 2d at 609. 

We believe that any appropriations made by the 
legislature under Section 2408 (2) may constitute 
such a gratuity and a gift not- made for any purpose 
authorized by Articles VII and XVIII of the Con
stitution and would, to that extent, be of dubious 
constitutional validity. 

As noted above, the Act is not restricted to aiding 
low inconw housing, which by statute m~1y include 
housing for persons of middle income in the collo
quial sense, or slum clearance, nor does it assure the 
construction of new hou;-:;ing or the rehabilitation of 
decayed housing of any category with a resulting 
incrriase in employment. \Vhik we are not unmindful 
of the shortages in mortgage funds for mol'tgagors 
who may not qualify for iovv or middle income hom;
ing, \.Ve believe t!rnt nnder present conditions and in 
vicnv of the great need for hou.-;ing of all kinds and 
the rehabilitation of old housing in New York City 
and else,vnerP in the state, funds should primarily be 
made available for those purposes. 

F'or the rt~asons stated, the bill is disapproved. 

S. !,208--,1 and S. 988:1-il 

If S. 8582-C, v:hich we disapprove, ,vere to be 
enacted, the anwmlments provided by S. 9208-A and 
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S. 9383-A would be essential to correct deficiencies 
ir: S. 8582-C. 

For the reasons .stated, the bills are 8.!)proved. 

Thjs report was prepared by the Associatbn's Committee on 
Housing and Urban Development. 
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SAVINGS BANKS ASS(]CIATION OF NEW YORK STATE 
200 PARK AVENUE· ~IEW YORK, N, Y. 10017 · AREA CODE 21:.• 897•0255 

LAWRENCE U COSTIGLIO 
VIC( PR(SIO£NT 

Hone,t"able Robert R. Douglass 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol 
Albany, New York 

Dear Mr. Douglass: 

April 22, 1970 

Re: Senate Intro. 8582-C 
An Act to Amend the Public Authorities 
Law and the Tax Law in Relation to 
Providing Increased Availability of 
Residential Mortgage Funds and to 
Establish State of New York Mortgage 
Agency, and Making An Appropriation 
Therefor 

and 
Senate Intro. 9208-A 
An Act to amend the Public Authorities 
Law, In Relation to the Functions, Powers 
And Duties of the State of New York 
Mortgage Agency 

You have asked for the comments of this Association on the above bills which are 
before the Governor fo:r executive action. 

These bills provide for the establishinent of a New York mortgage agency for the 
purpose of purchasing mortgages from banking organizations, provided that the 
proceeds of such purchases are re-invested by such institutions in residential 
mortgages pursuant to the provisions of the bills. 

The savings banks of New York State, all of which are members of this Association, 
are the principal residential mortgage lenders in this state and as such have constantly 
supported any measure th?-t can reasonably be expected to contribute to the availability 
of residential mortgage credit for the people of the state. 
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SAVINGS BANKS .ASSOCIATION 
OF NEW YORI', STATE 

Honorable Robert R. Douglass -2- April 22, 1970 

Accordingly, this Association supports these two bills and recommend.s that 
thc!y be enacted into law. 

Sincerely yours, 

L&.4( 
Lawrence U. Costiglio 

LUC:cs 
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\VJLLIAM H. Bc-1>1N1c 
PRESIDENT 

70,) \\'HITE Pl.Al:".!,; R:.:>AD, SC.-\~PAl.,~J~:~·'\\ YOHI\. l05R(1 

TEL: 914 472~'\SOOf .. 

Hon. Robert R. Do~glass 
Execu0i ve Chamt~r 
State Capitol 
Alban), New York 1;:~224 

Dear Mr.:: Douglas: 

''.'!'··· 

April '.22, 19'{0 

Re: 8582-c, 9208-A - Establishing 
the ;:3tat,2 of New fork Mortgage 
.':J.gen2y and prescribing its 
powr:rs a..."ld dut.:ies 

We commend the authors of the subject uills .i..·or their efforts in 
ini tiatlng a Sta:te operated se,.::onde¾r:> m01~gage market facility. 
Never in th2 history of the histo.r~; c,f the home lending business 
in the State has such a f'ac~lli ty been more needed and we certainly 
hope tha-~ c.he ad.ministration will act "::)rom:ptly in carrying out 
the Jzitent of ti.1ese bills. 

This organizati.on gave its full supr)ort to these measures anc. 
urge that the Governor give h1s 3.pproval. 

--~ .... - ---"'""'-.o 

. . .4 ;,e,.,r:c 
-iiJ.liam H. Bodine 

Pres:irl.eT).t 
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NEW YORK ST.J\TE B.ANl{ERS i\SSOCIA.TION 

4 0 5 LE XI N GT O N AV E. 

Hon. Rebert R. Dou6lass 
Executive Chamber 
Eta.te Capitol 
Albany, New York 12224 

IEMORANDUM 
IN 

SUPPORT 
OF 

NEW YORI{, N. Y. I OG I 7 

April 30, 1970 

SENATE 8582-c - 3y Senator Brydges 

Re: An act to amend the public authorities law and the 
tax law in relation to providing increased avail.
abilty of residential mortgage funds and to establish 
statl of New York mortgage agency, and making an 
&ppropriation therefor. 

AND 

SENATE 9028-A - By Senate Rules Committee 
(at the reauest of Senator Brydges) 

AND 

SENATE 9383-A - By Senate Rules CoMmittee 
(at the request of Senator Brydges) 

(r-:or.rz: ':'l1e abv~ ... e t1..;o t:..l.ls ~1~~ ~'cha.ptn::: a:tcndm~ .... -:0
11 

to Senate 8582-c) 

Tm.1°;Pt10NF. 

(212) 

QOO•:'IObu 

This me~orandum is submitted by the New York State Bankers Association 
on behalf of the commercial banks of the state of New York (both state and 
national)~ 

The above bills would create a corporate governmental agency to be 
known as the "State o:f New York Mortgage Agency 1

' which, through issuance 
of bonds and notes to the private investing public, may purchase existing 
mortgages from banks within the state and direct the proceeds from the 
liquidated mortgage investments into new mortgages on residential real 
property for family units. The purpose of the bill is to relieve the 
critical shortage of funds in private banking channels available fo:::· 
residential mortgages in the state. 

,~,,.. 
" ' 

(see over) 
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This Association reaffirms its posi~icn, firs~ taken when the 
bill (S.85~2-C) was in~rod~ced in the legislature, of support in 
principle of thes~ bi]l~. 

We further hope that, should the bills be signed into law, tha State 
of New York Mortgage Agency will be ~uickly formed and that it will act 
promptly in carrying out t~e intent and purposes of the bills. 

Respectfully submitted, 
YO£K-S'l'.ATE :SA?JKERS ASSOCIA,~Oli 

, / . /, :· I J 
: /,,, -/-:;I . V ~-
' /2 , ;:_;: ...... ~--t---,-·-J:-C 

. ,,-.-::... '-~-~ ,i / v 
J,:,h!! • Lef'.erovich, Jr. 

V 

Counsel 
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LEWlS COUNTY TRUST COMPANY 
LOWVILLE. NEW YORK 13367 

Mli..L.ER 8. MORAN 
?H,E..>;D£!'11T 

C:,,.,r-~cil -r.o the Gouvernor 
::~-:~i~~0 C~pi tal 
.'.:.-;:;2..:~y, Xew York 12224 

May 7, 1970 

?:::.i::,; ·!J<ir.~ is opposed to Assen:.0ly /i:'5453A, by 
.i • .:,:::,,;;:.::b::.yrr:.an Chananau; also Assem·o1y i/1315A. by 
;i,_~) ~ c::. 01~;/a~an Ramos. 

Wt: d.o support Senate /185820, by Sena.tor Brydges, 
~d by -r.he Rules Committee of Senate #9028A and 

Senate .¥9383A. 
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WILL JAM L MABEL 
Eseeathe Vk• PnaliHt 

New York State 
ASSOCIATION OF REAL ESfATE BOARDS, JNC. 

11 NOl\TH PU.BL STREET• ALBANY, NEW YORK 12207 (513) 46S...G33 

April 28th, 1970 

The Hon. Robert R. Douglass 
Counsel to the Governor 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol 
Albany, New York 12224 

Dear Mr. Douglass: 

Re: S. 8582 - Brydges 
S. 9208 - Rules 
S. 9 3 8 3 - Rules 
S. 9424 - Rules 

The above bills creaTe the New York State Mortgage Agency. Our 
industry desperately •·teeds the legislation and urges their 
approval. 

Earlier• this year we provided a sponsor of the bill with letters 
from many of our local boards throughout the Stae. In every area 
the report was the same -- listings up, sales down drastically. 

'!'he root cause of this problem is the unavailability of residential 
mortgage money. The home owners are unable to sell their homes 
because the prospective pfil'chasers cannot obtain financing. This 
has caused doubling up in certain areas a,d substantial losses 
to individuals w'!'lo were forced to sell their homes in this 
unfavorable economic climate. 

Naturally, the reduction in sa~es has had a r-esult on our 
industry; mar.y of our brokers and salesmen found themselves in 
a difficult economic strait. ~ome, in fact, found it necessary 
to temporarily withdraw from the business. 

DO 
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New York State As30Ciation of Real Estate Boards, Inc. 

The Hon. Robert R. Douglass 
April 28th, 1970 

Page 2. 

However, much more important than the impact on our indus+.ry 
is the wide-spread impact on the public of the State of New 
York. The housing requirements of our nation and, indeed, 
our State are one of the foremost concerns of everyone and 
the peaks and valleys which have occurred in the mortgage fund 
market in recent years are, by a large measure, responsible. 
This new agency will provide an overall stability in our 
state that is desperately needed to avoid the reoccurrence of 
the current catastrophe. 

We recomm~nd the approval of these bills. 

WRM:rhr· 

Sincerely, 

. ,/_} 9~L v-1:qn. . . . . tf 

William R. Magel 
Executive Vice-President 
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President 
Leon Halperin 
Rochester 

l st Vice President 
Barnett Maller 
Long Island 

2nd Vice President 
Matthew Kldawski 
Niagara Frontier 

3rd Vice President 
Thomas F. lsaf 
Finger Lakes 

Treasurer 
S. Gordon T. Parks 
Central New York 

Secretary 
Gerald Goldie 
Albany 

NEW YORK STATE BUILDt:RS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

(Affiliated with the N,itional Association of HornP fluilder:;) 

Executive Office 41 State Street, Albany, New York 12207 /Telephone: Code 518 465-2492 

J'yfarch 30, 1970 

Dear Fellow New Yorker: Re: s. 8582 (Brydges) 

There exists in New York State today a situation th:it 
erows in comple}dty and urgency. Housing production has 
been impaired by the National Monetary Emergency. All ef
forts to control inflation have had devastating effects 
upon our industry and its ability to produce and supply 
housing to our citizens. The housing that is available is 
only available under near imporsiblt: mortgage terms. The 
major mortgage lenders 0f the State have net had either the 
ability or the inclination to provide home mortgages in any 
voln~~ [ct the past twelve (12) months. 

National Director 
Sid Marcus 
Rockland 

The major problem has been the instability o.-E the mort
gage market. This has not been a new condit5-ono From ti.me 
to time the r.1arket takes deep dm,mturns and then reaches 

Alt.NationalDirector record peaks. The builder is buffeted from ow:- economic 
~~~fh!;1fr:r extre'.ne to the other. This latest crunch has brought him 

on his knees. The one that suffers the most is the person 
National Representative • 
Herbert z. Gold in need of hous1.ng. Whether he be buyer or renter. The 
long Island cost of the money and its terms has direct effect upon his 
Executive Vice President ability to rent or purchase. 
Frank D. Cerabone 

For n1cmy years this industr ' has offered a plea for some 
method 0£ reaching reasonable stability. Now the legislation 
p1.·oposed by Senator Earl ·w. Brydges (S. 3532) answers that 
pleao By mG.king it possible for r'.'tortgage lenders to re-cycle 
their money and replenish the money market. 

The legislation would create the State of New York Mort
gage Authority o This proposa 1 has .... :);ne to be known as the 
Sonnie Hae proposal. The name stems from Fannie Mae, the 
Federal National :Mortgage Agency. Fannie Hae has been a key 
factor in the ability of the national mortgage len~ing industry 

CONSTITUENT 

ALBANY AREA BUILDE~S 
ASSN., INC 

ASSOCI.ATIONS 

HOMf. BUILDERS AS~N. OF 
HUDSON VALLEY 
Newburgh 

NEW YORK CITY BUILDERS 
ASSN., INC. 
Staten lslanrt 

HOME BUILDERS ASSN. OF 
NORTHERN NEW YORK 
Glens Falls 

HOME BUILDERS ASSN. 
OF SCHENECTADY 
Schenectady 

Albany 

HOME BUILDERS ASSN. OF 
CE1'/TRAL NEW YORK 
Syracuse 

HOME BUILDEr.S ASSN. OF 
FINGER LAKES 
Elmira 

LONG ISLAND BUILDERS 
INSTITUTE, INC. 
Hempstead 

HOME BUILDERS ASSN. OF 
MOHAWK VALLEY 
Utica 

NIAGARA COUNTY BUILDERS 
ASSN., INC. 
Niagara falls 

NIAGARA FRO~(TIER 
BUILDERS ASSl'l., INC. 
Buffalo 

ROCHESTER HOMt-: BUILDERS 
ASSN. 
Rochester 

ROCKLAND COUNTY 
BUILDE~S ASSN., INC. 
Spring Valley 

SOUTHERN TIER HOME 
BUILDERS ASSN. 
Binghamton 
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and the housing industry to keep functio!1ing at lecst at minimums 
throughout the current crisis. Sonnie Hae Hould do the same for 
New York State. 

The ability of a lending institution to relieve itself of the 
burden of lm-J yield mortgages, coupled with the ability to re-i.nvest 
at improved rates of return \'wuld considerably enhance the residen
tial mortgage as an investr:Ient. It tJould aid the banks and, in turn, 
this benefit would accrue to the building industry and the homeseeker. 
Any pressure that could be taken of£ the private housing market ·will 
reflect in sound benefits to all of the people. 

The mechanics of the legislation have been carefully worked out 
by the Senato:: and hir, .Jides, and details may be found in the en
closed Memorandum. 

This Association wholeheartedly endorses this proposal and re
spectfully requests your su,port in any way possible to assist its 
successful passage. 

Thank you. Kind per8onal regards. 

FDG:e 

Enclosure: Hemorandur,: (S. 8582) 
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S. Int. 8582 

Purpose o: the Bill: 

Mr. Brydges 

MEMORANDUM 

RE: AN ACT to amend the public authorities 
law and the tax law in relation 
to providing increased avail
ability of residential mortgage 
funds and to establish State of 
New York mortgage agency, and 
making an appropriation therefor. 

To create a State of New York mortgage agency fer the 
purpose-of increasing the availability of funds for residential 
mortgages in the.state. 

Summary of Provisions of the Bill: 

This bill creates the State of New York mortgage agency, 
a public authority authorized to sell bonds, which should be tax 
exempt, np to $750 million. The proceeds of the bonds will be u~ed 
to purch&se mortg.:iges from banks within the state. The purchase 
price will be computed by discounting the mortgages at the same 
rate of interest as the agency pays on its bonds. As a condition· 
of the purch~se, the selling ban~s will be obligated to reinvest 
the proceeds in new mortgages within a time period set by the agency. 
The new mortgages may be on one- ,,n.d two-family houses and multiple 
dwellings. The interest rate payable by individuals shall be not 
more than trree-quarters of one percent higher than the rate of 
interest payable by the agency on its bonds. The agency should 
require only a minimal staff. An appropriation of $400,000 is 
made to the agency. 

To compute the purchase price of a mortgage to be acquired 
by the agency, its unpaid principal balance is discounted at the 
same rate of interest as the agency pays on its bonds. Thus, if 
the agency were to bond at seven and one-half percent, it would 
purchase a mortgdge having an unpaid principal balance of $10,000, 
an interest rate of five percent and a remaining term of ten years 
for $8,935. The regular, five percent interest payments on the 
acquired mortg~gcs. plus the $1,165 accretion to principal (the 
difference between 510,000 and $8,935) would result in a yield 
to the agency of seven and one-half percent on its investment of 
$8,935. If the same mortgage yielded seven and one-half percent 
interest, the agency would pay $10,000. In no event will the 
agency pay more than the unpaid prir.cipal balance of the mortgage. 

The rate of discount set by the bill is mandated by the 
1969 Federal Tax Reform Act, which denies federal income. t:ax 
exemption to state bonds the proceeds of which are invested in 
obligations yielding a materially higher rate than the rate of 
interest paid on the bonds •. By setting the discount rate at the 

84 
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same rate at which the agency bonds 1 interest on the agency's 
obligations should be exempt from federal income tax. Such a 
tax exemption is considered neces~ary to the success of the 
program. 

Consonant with the legislative intent to effect an 
immediate impact, participating banks will be required to quickly 
invest the proceeds in new residential mortgages. Commitments for 
the new mortgages must be made within 30 days after the banks re
ceive the funds; the loans must be consummated within such period 
as the agency approves. 

The rate of interest payable by individuals on the new 
mortgages will b~ keyed to the agE:ncy's bonding rate. They will 
get the funds at three-quarters of one percent more than the agency 
does. Thus, if the agency pays six pe.rc~:.t interest on its bonds, 
individual borro\1ers will pay six ~~d three-quarter percent, even 
if the usual rate is seven and one-half percent. On the other hand, 
if the agency bonds at seven and one-quarter percent, individual . 
borrowers will pay eight percent. A rate in excess of seven and 
one-half percent will be justified under these circumstances because, 
if the agency's bonds sell at such a high rate, money from private 
banking sources will be virtually unavailable. Moreover, the 
interest rate will still be less than the rate on funds made avail
able by the federal government under its FP.A and VA programs. 

New mortgage loans to corporate borrowers for multiple 
dwellings will bear approximately the usual market rate of 
interest.l In today·s market, that rate might be ten to eleven 
percent. The banks.will have received the new money at the agencyts 

· bonding rate, e.g., between six a\l,d seven percent. In order to 
flrevent the bank~ from getting a windfall and raising E "gifts and 
ioans" problem under the state constitutionr the legislation requires the 
bank to annually pay into the capital grant low rent assistance 
fund the di.fference be'.::ween the interest it in fact receives on 
its new mortgages and the interest it would have received if the 
interest had been computed at the agency's bonding rate plus three
quarters of one percent. The capital grant low rent assistance 
fund subsidizes th~ rents of low income families living in middle 
income aoartments. Thus, the legislation should enable a sub
stantial.number of low income families to occupy units in middle 
income ~partments. 

---·-------------·-----. 
l To prevent developers from rece1.v1.ng a 11windfall" and an unfair 
cor..,petitive advantage in the form of "cheap money", banks are re
quired to lend to corporate borrowers at substantially the same 
rate they are charging on comparable mortgages. 

2 Under the Private Housing Finance Law, up to 20~ of a Mitchell
Lama •)roject mny be leased by a local housing ag1?.ncy and subleased 
to lo~ income families who~e rents arc subsidized by the capital 
grant low rent assistance fund. 
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The in1ucement to banks to participate in the program 
is set by the bill at three-quarters of one percent of the 
discounted unpaid principal balance of the mortgages sold to 
the agency. This amount must cover th\': t::osts of selling all 
the old mortgages and of making the new ones, as well as 
inducing the bank to make new mortgage money available. 

The agency is designed to require only a minimal staff. 
It is expected that it will acquire fairly largs blocks of 
mortgages covered by comprehensive warr~nti~s by the selling 
banks. Therefore, no detailed examination of the individual 
mortgage, mortgagor or security is either necessary or envisioned. 
Mortgages acquired by the agency will continue to be serviced by 
the selling banks which will receive a credit against their 
franchise tax equal to the value of the services r~ndered. 
Mortgagors whoqe mortgages have been transferred will not be 
affected in any way; indeed they will not be aware of the transfer. 

Statement in Support of the Bill: 

Privately financed construction of one- and two-family 
residences and privately developed multiple dwellings has come 

·to a virtual standstill in New York. The absence of new housing 
starts,·coupled with the inadequate supply of existing units, 
has substantially increased the pressure on the already overtaxed 
housing market. Housing is in extremely short supply; the price 
of those units which are available has been driven upward by the 
sellt'r's market. In addition, there has been relatively little 
turnovLr of existing units. This lack of new construction and 
of movement within the housing market is threatening to have 
serious consequences, not only on the construction industry 1 but 
on the State's economy generally. • 

One major cause of this housing freeze ha~ been the 
unavailability o,f private financing. This condition, in turn, 
results from the fact that banks lack currently available funds 
to invest in mortgages. To meet this rapidly developing crisis, 
the new agency is designed to free up to $750 million of banks' 
funds for new-residential mortgages. 

It is the legislative intent that the new agency will 
be established, operating and issuing its bonds as quickly as 
possible. It is expected that by Spring 1970 it will be pur
chasing existing mortgages from banks within the state. 
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President 
Leon Halperin 
Rochester 

ht Vice President 
hmatt ll'iller 
long Island 

2nd Vice President 
M11ttllew Kldawskl 
Niagara Frontier 

3rd Vice President 
TllolllU F. lsaf 
Finger lak~s 

Treasurer 
S. Gordon T. Parks 
Central New York 

Secretary 
ilersld G.Jldie 
Albany 

National Director 
Sid Mam115 
Rockland 

A't. National Director 
Elt,1n L Flnefl 
Soirthem Tier 

NcJtional Representative 
Herbert Z. Gold 
Long Island 

Executive ',ice President 
Frank D. Ceral!one 

Legislative Counsel 
DeGraff, Foy, 
Conway & Holt-Harris 

NEW YORK STA'l'~ BUILDERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
(AffiliatPd with tlw N,1li<,n,il A,,.,, i,1tior, of Horm• Builr!Pr•-I 

[xet'uti\'e Office 41 Slate Street, Albany, New York U20i / Ti>le1jf10m•: Code 'i18 41,r,.;,wn 

Hono~able Robert R. Douglass 
Counsel to the Govez,nor 
Executive Chamber 
The State Capitol 
Albany 0 N.Y. 12224 

Fe: S.8582-C (Brydges) 
S.9208•A (Rules) 

Dear Mr. Douglass: 

May 4 9 1970 

;The subject bills woul~. authorize the creation of a 
state "Fanny Mae," 

In the past five year·s this industry has experie1nced 
two severe recessions. Our business rP-quires long 
term financial commitments to function properly. 
Until this sine quo non is obtained, none of the 
varied and time consuming steps nece~sary to create 
a housing development can by initiated. 

The provisions of this bill are well understood by 
your officeQ The need for the legislation might 
require further development. This agency,once it 
is in operation,will be able to pump money into the 
housing industry a.G th,, need arises. This is, important 
becau,se it keeps builders in business and producing 
residential units which all statistics show are in short 
supply. We will he providing a steady and ever increasing 
supply of housingihatead of sporadic bursts and then 
period of almost total inactivity. 

CONSTITU~N, ASSOCIATIONS 

ALBANY ~REA IIUILOERS h<JME BUltDEIIS ASSN. OF NEN YORK CITY BUii DfRS HOME BUILDERS ASSN. Of ASSN .. INC. HUDSON \/Al.l tY ASSN., INC NORTHERN NEW YORK HOME Bl.llLDEIIS ASSN. Albany Nuiburgh Slaten Island Glans ftlls or SCHEl'IECTADY 
HOME BUILDERS ASSN. Of LONG ISLAND BUILDERS NIAGARA CuUNTY BU I l DERS ROCHESTER HOME BUII.DERS 

Schenectadr 
CENTRAL NEW YORK INSTITUTE, INC. ASSN., INC. ASSN. SOUTHERt, Tl ER HOMF. Syracuse Hen,p:;tead Niagara Falls Rochester IIUILDERS ASSN. 
HOME BUILDERS ASSN, Of Ht;Ml BUILDERS ASSN, OF NIAGARA FRONTIER ffOCKlAND COUNTY 

Binghamton 
r!NGER LAKES MOHAWK VALLEY BIJILOE/IS /ISSN., INC GUILDERS ASSN,. INC. 
Elmha !Ilic~ Buffalo Sprh1R Valle1 
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Hon. Robert R. Douglass.., May 4 9 1970 
Rea s. 8582-C; s. 9208•A 

Page 2 

We eatrongly recvmmend the app:t:::::'lval of these measures. 

DeGraff, Foy, Conway and Holt-Harris 
Legislativ~ Counsel 

lf 
By ,I) 
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Honor.:.ible Nelson A. Rockefelle:c> 
State Capitol 
Albany, New York 12224 

Dea1.., Governor Rockefeller: 

May 18, 1970 

f<.e: S.8582-C 

Citizens Union urges you to veto Senate Bill 8582-C which would 
establish a state agency to purchase mortgages from banks. Although 
several states have enacted similar me~sures, practical considerations 
have preven::ed all states from imi.,.l.(~menting them. The measure contains 
inadequate specification of standards and priorities and would perrmit 
the banks themselves to determine what part of their mortgage holdings 
they wished to impose on the state. The need for a state sponsored 
method of channelling mortgage funds into ghetto neighborhoods has long 
been recognized, but this measure would channel funds only into the 
better neighborhoods. Signing of this measure would justify the cynical 
claim that the state wi.11 not help ghetto residents obtain better 
housing but, once the upper middle-class feels the pincb of tight money, 
the state rushes to th~ rescue. Financing of this project which is not 
a proper state function by an exempt bond issue, would have an adverse 
and undesirable impact upon the exempt bond market. 

Very truly yours, 

~-.,__ /4, &<AA~/ JI/ 
John M. Burns, III, Chairman 
Citi.zens Union Legislation Comr,1ittee 
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105 East 22 Street • New York, N. Y. 10010 • (212) 254-8900 

Hon. Sobert R. Douglass 
Executive Chamber 
State Capitol 
Albany, New York 12224 

Dear Mr. Douglass: 

May 5, 1970 

r.>EPARTMENT OF PUBLIC Af'f"AIRl!S 

BERNARD C. FISHER 
Director 

MRS. BARBARA REACH 
Staff A.uaciote for Housing and Utkn Dcvolo,m,a11t 

Re: s 8582c s 9208 
Mr. Brydges Rules 

APPRovgn 

We note that the above bills creating the State of 
New York Mortgage Agency are before the Governor for executive 
action. We have, unfortuUR.tely, not received a copy of S 9424 
amending the act which is a.lso before the Governor.· Our 
con..m.ents are therefore confined to the two bills listed above. 

We belfove the Agency would proyide some incentive 
for new mortgage J.end.ing ·by enabling banks to dispose of 
existing low-interest mo:rtgages. 

We are concerned, however, that only 40 per cent 
of the Agency's funds could be used for mortgb.ges on multiple 
dwellings and that the Agency could not purchase Mitchell-Lama. 
mortgaGes. We hope that the law will be amended next session. 

In spite of our reservations, we find the creation 
of ·this Agency a stt~p forward and urge tha,J the Governor 
sign the bills. 

BW:sp 

Sincerely yours, 

Byard Williams, M.D. 
Chairman 
Committee on Housing and 

U1·ba.n Development 
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Sv,n: 01' Nv: ... YORK 

E°:.XECUTIVE (';HAM!:Hi:R 

ALBANY 12224 MAY 12 1910 

NEMOJU\NDUM filed wit.I,, the follov:ln9 bill11u 

hnat41!1 IU.ll Mm.mer 8512-C, entttlmm 

"AW AC'!' to u.nd tu public auttwriti•• la~ and ttl• tu 
law in r•lation to p~,iding inor~~ &Yail
ability of residanti•l !IIK)rt.i•f~ f"n4a and to 
eatablieh •ute ot ~ York r10rtgag~ ~gency, 
and uking .t.n appropriation 1':bf!lrefor." 

e~t• Bill ~r 9208-A, •ntitleda 

"AN ACT to &11end the pubUe auithm:iti•• law, in relation 
,fl ( l to the fu2tictionM,, powerw and du~iea of the tli:ate 

--~ . , , ,. Q: New York Mertgage agen~J" 

(/-"/ ~~te Bill H\tab~~ 9383-A, entitled: 

to uend th~ public authorities law, in relatiml 
tt> the fuu~tiona11 power• and <.luties of the et.au 
of New Tork mortgage agency• 

':f.'htUlll hill11 will establish the New York St.ate Mor1!9age 
Agency as a.public benefit corporation to join, with other ~fforts 
which I ha~e suggested, to mat the orieis in rasidm~tial mort.ga9• 
fimmcing' now fa<fflt'l in ow:- State aa a result of the long 
inf lat.ionuy period in wbiclt we find ouraelveo. 

Under thia pr09ram, propoaed and developed by Senate 
i'l&jorit.y ~ad.u Ell'l w. Brydgo1111,, the a9enc~· will ~. authoriz&.! t.o 
Mll up t.o $7ff,OOO,OOO of bonds and uae the prccetllliffl f~ 
reaideat.l.al BOrt9&94HS in ~• St:ate. 'file prcaeed11 vill lM 111Nld to 
~•• exis~h\g aort.g11ge11 from banking imtt.it.ution!!! rith t~,e 
req\l1r_.t that the pm:chae" price be rel~ on ruidentiiffll 
m.ortpges ,, 

M • ~emult of 1:be tigbt MOne!l' sit1ation, llUlY people of 
&d~u fiMneial naponed.blU,ty have b41Mn u11B1ble to purcbue 
~ed hOWJit.1.11 fa.oilitiqaei and many vishin9 to e.:Ll their h~ nve 
t~ buyer• few and fu betWeA. hrthenaore, it h.1as reeently 
~ repor~ :l.~ a r·ecent stx&4y of hov.sin9 ~itt:~ to the Cit.y 
Cooncil 1a Mew York City that tbfl short:a9e of 110ney WIJ' renlt. in 
a crisis in ref1n.uttiing aariy of :the sound, older aultiple d.wellinga .. 
M~r, tMr@ is no question that addtt.iOMl llffl:iDd bo\1aing is 
~ in the State am that. vithcmt appropriate fiwmoing, it4 

, ooutnlctioa cmmot. be ~ted .. 

, Ia adclitic>n to offering reli111f from t.htt current c,risl11 
•it.llatioa, the &9eney ~boaild aa-,iat: in ~"10.idinf futm·e viola~ .. 
C:JOld la the~ am:tgaqe Nrht: and the~ buildi~ illdl.Wtry .. 

TU ~fit• of t.he low ratu •~ vhi@h bonc!111 of the 
~ are ~tod to be sold, would ~it loans to be~- at 
ll!U'H't int:eriust. rat.a, wile atill prc:wid1- fWld11, operat.i:i:&9 
eap11m1MN of ~ &geaGf, and an ~t., fb:td b.," ~- apw,y,, ~ t.o 
~ one poreut i~urut,, to induce banks to participate in tlw 
~OC)TUl.. by (Additional cU.fterc:mtial -~El the bona prlee aQd 
the .u:-bt r•t• of interest llllfOUld btt roqulr-1 to !ta paid ovm: t~ 
tu Cap.l bl Lt~ lt«mt Aard.stauce Fund to be UfH\Jld i ft tho !$blt4'1 11 e 
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prop-a of providirtt houttbig 1n 11lddl11t-inoe1N1 ooop1111 for low-iM~ 
individual•• Th• bill oonta.ina provision• adequ,at11 to iuue tlwt. 
be.aka and ~11~•~• r•~~!v~ only e:nou9h b•nafit• to induce tbeir 
p.1rt.icipat.ion in the A9enoJ'• ;n'Cijr&m. 

Tb••• bill• ·r•pre11ent im attapt. to ,,c,lve on• of ou 
moet. pre1uiin9 probl_.. Xt 11 -, a:Lnoer~ bop• that the AtE!mCJ 
will be ul.e to OOMMtnce :lt11 ~•tion• Y$lr:f soon, •ft•~•• vin, 
t.be nNoaeuy 1edel'a1 elea1r~• and tax r?:1int•, to ••ble it~ 
attack the hw11iq n•ll4• of the St.au. 'i" ,; .,!'l~limC11mt len&iMI' 
Bl'Ydte• aad lputer ·Duryea for their coopuL~1ve and forthl'i9ht 
•ffort t~ aol•• this mos~ 41ffieult problMh 

The bill• are approYed. 

/s/ NELSON A. ROCKEFELLER 
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